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I Think I Always 
Some people will tell you that It', • lonl WI)' rrom Westmoreland Count, to Marshall-Wythe. 
but I n ....... 11, believed that. Th. truth .. thot 
"'here I'm from everyone 111111081 to church. enloy' 
the water. and no one becoma frenzied when the 
Woll Slreet 10umal I, unobtainable. Many famlll. 
a,. en.lsed In tbe tndllloneJ occupation. 01 r.rm-
Ina. tfmber-growlna. or Iradlna In leBrood. Many 
natives are Independent folk who pride thems.lv. 
on hard work and recreation. The popularly known 
"Northnm Neck aI VI'lIln"" .. tbe bltlhp .... of 
Wa.hlnston. Monroe. end lAo. V.." 1I1l" of 
historical Importance hal occurred. theJ'ft .Ince. The 
practl .. 01 "W provld ... sood deol of "other t ..... 
the weather" convenatlon. and court day a. the 
county IIftli oh8lllumctll for Hrfoul enlertalnment. 
r am an only dtJld. and JaY wll. "...... , •• Ia 10 
... mlnd me 01 th ... All thoao wbu tn.... me .nll 
remind me a'" that 1 was • ntha, Ioqueclous IUtle 
chap. My uncle. I carpenter. told me on more lhan 
one occasion I would miu my calling I( I didn't 
become • preecIm- or 0 lawyer. I OUpOOH II wee 
upon hit aarly ...... Ion that I 0 ... pond_ 
legalness. 
Before hlah school I .p .. tI many yOllR8er hour, 
explorins the lower PoIomM: River. and these 
escapedeo Imbued me wllh oome Ind ..... lbebl. 
tense of echl8\'emenl. I would take Ion. walb on 
the beach. and 1!Mllne myaeU In dlrfArent heroic 
roles. The Om profession I w .. Inleresl..,.ln w .. the 
military. but that w.. ...1 bel.... I'd .... Iy 
con.ldered these chand .... QUad laWYfll1l. 
My dad never WIll onrly ImpMlSBd wllh 
atlorneys. We all hive our orIsloal opfnlonl. yet I 
sllll Ihlnk my lather .. worthy 01. douhl .. doctorat. 
In common sense. He once remarked that lawyefl 
are very useful In emU ... an .... umenl helween two 
people. I hope I have Iince convlneRd him that 
resardless of the lIOW'Ct.lhe "wyer',tuk I, to refine 
the araumanl and carry It throUSh. 
At the small. rural high IChooi In Montross. I 
round IICbolarshlp aratlfyln. when applied In luch 
diverse subject. u IOYefnment .nd homecomlns. 
After 1l0III8 modest successes wUh my besl rrlend 
and partner on the debate .. m. the lAwyer', rola 
WII mostaoUy returning 10 my mind 1M • possible 
...... r. By lhe end 01 my Junior yeor In hllh school. 
yuulhlul bll .. woo sane. I had partlclpated In 
Itudent polltlr.s and deflnUely decided I wanted. 10 
.Iudy law. I 8m mont than certain nnw that my 
notion of what "wyen do wa very romantic. twa. 
more conscIoul of crimi.... trial work _ 
pwemmenl service than I wu of sur'" duties .. 
servlns I corponte .tructure or draftln~ land ...... 
documents. I had boo ... by t ..... the t .... aI thell ... 
01 only ...... men .. Manhall. Wabeler. end F. lAo 
Bailey. 
To me then on altorn., had tha bool 01.11 worl .... 
He w.. bulh renlllll8ftC8 mIIn and an lVOWed 
manipulator In the power same. The .tlnmey could 
choooe 10 upln 10 blab ldeol. or. falllns ohotI of 
Ib.l. II .. by h .. wilt and practl ... _ 01 ..... 
h.nded ...rn-. In _t tm- my "awe both 
hove .nd he .. no! .... nsed. 
I altendad the Ual ...... ty 01 Rlc:hmnnd la 1971 
Wanted to 
Be Here 
(don't hold It ,salOlt me) end was determined to do 
well OIIOUSh 10 Sel lalo I.w ochool. I majored ta 
history and punued the nebu..... _law 
curriculum. I think my bluest mlstab wu In not 
laklog accountllll. We III must learn Itt., IIll1ulstlal 
of money, you know. M, most lIIumln.Una 
experlencoo were pnwIdod by Kappa Sit ...... del.l .. 
01 which would ..- .......dl, be 1.....- la 
IIlerery dllCOUna . 
I ,raduelad In 1975 end boson worldns on my 
fUlure rather-In-Ilw', marine con .... ucflon a"8W. I 
knew than I would return to paduale school and 
w.. evell more Inlrltluad by the JIftIOpecII of 
lawyetlna. Bntnd •• nd I were married .• nd later 
luclt yielded e moo superloU •• nu""" one OUR. I 
wu ......... with many nwardlnl Irlendohlpa end 
had lotlen 10 know ..... 1 capab" .ltnrneyo. 
From 1978 to 1978 I w .. emp\oyad ... tha Slat. 
Deportmenl 01 CorncIr-. but I hoped olIO thot thlt 
would be. s .. pplns ....... bedt Inlo c ..... My ...... 
prnbellon counoelor ellowed me to d ... lop eorne 
leel lor tb. machlnatr- 01 court. More Importantly. 
the exposure to people l8r¥ed II • conUnulna 
Hlllmu In humen .Iure. Some uy. the mor ... ~ 
thl. bureaucracy w .. comical. At other tI_. when 
by Lynn Brownley 
I was really helpinl' kid square about. I feh ,reat 
.. n.factlon. The ,.ponslblllly 01' Involvemenl wllh 
other people's 1IY8I was enormous. I conrJuded lhlt 
oil this could be _"ohed In ... n~er oIyl •. \I 
paper .humln. WII the trend wfl, nol en .... In thl. 
with the ftera .nd adepln ... of tha .ttorney!1 On.lI, 
opplled .nd lulnllod • prom ... ·10 myoolf. "II lump 
Into the n .. ond deed 10 dona. 
In Ma, ItI7tI. tha Oral y_ allaw vhool Onally 
.nded. What • aJnIortlnl od)ustment I hod to mob 
from the .... work\. Toldns exam. -.ned like 
ahootlns dl ... ond II .. rned _Iy on ..... harnboob 
only halp when one rude whll •• w ..... 1 the d .. k. 
At Oral everyone tendad to hide tha holl-Corbln, 
81ac_. Dean WillI • ....,... Dr. Gilberta. My 
tactteo. however. had -. oImpl. __ Ih. ond 
when confusion enstteI. you must never pl., 
beahM. Summertime brou,hl employmonl ot • low 
nrm. After tIwt. experience 1 wu lun Wft were .11 In 
bll trouble. But the dlllinsulohed C. Harper 
AndertOll. for whom I Ilto clerkad blAt summer, 
helped ohow me how 10 .ho ... out 01 thot buckat of 
mud .. llad .... l_ 
In our IIOCOnd year. oil the II_ I • ..,.,.. I ha .. 
burled moll of the ,r.nd illusion. and ,.,.lIze that 
Ihll win be qulle • louah lob. I no Ion~r lionize 
lawyen •• OD'tIIllClenl enllU .. ln some ,,, •• chain of 
belnl_ I hPe .Idrmt.hed with the Irad" ehll ... law 
review. and the rltull of moot court. My. how the 
lepl Iopics aoss-reference one Inol""' .• nd such 
rudiments .. "oppel, capfttll "Ins, an" lien. have 
proven not 10 Intrinsically mysliryln ... Be wary. 
though ... John Levy oft remarks. for the law', 
open ...... ad and then will be luIur. ""Hlosroundo 
In 1981 ond beyood. 
The t-t pert. of lht. educational ptOMISJ aN truly 
lhe ......... lIt .... Doon Spons. Colonel Walck. ond 
Mr. RondI ....... he .. hed proIound Impor.l upon mo. 
hon .... lIlY unc:artaln ohllll .... Llkewl ... ma., of 
my ctaum.t.. wi" never be roqntton. II I. 
oomforllnl 10 know that lhen can be • nleh.ln thl, 
world for otherwise compeIenl c:rMIUret who 
c'- 10 "'"'" In Ih. any morIo. 
I am _lIy inclined Ioward ~en .. ol pradl ... 
for .erlety .. very much the spI .. of III. for me. 10m 
aIao Inclined to retum to the country and e"emptlo 
become.sood local pradltkmor.1 willdnmybeot to 
..,. that our mum not ....... In Isnat'l win,," when 
\he 1,,01 reouIt would be unfa .... bl. In my ellenl. 
Dean Sulll .... would. I bell .... be ..... t opprovlns 
oIlh .. paoIun. In fne houn I would like to Ir .... 
end pIo, tbe pie ..... After .11. I deolre I. become • 
compelenllowyer. bullndeod hope thai n_oI ..... 
madn_ wlU ollecl me too.........,.. 
Thent Ia. sood _IbIIK, Ihotl won1 be lnold. 0 
IedereI ............. very oft .... How ..... I would 
never fall.1o brinS ........ ult wh .. tha I ..... 
.,....... ~_. I con ...... 1 ... d .. amll, lhe 
_.... moao\os-"Your honor. my main 
lfIument 1110)' ._ potently 1II"'I1coI .nd 
oonlrary 10 all ..... 1_ pncedanta .nd ...... d 
public policy. Theoo fact. noIwHhot.ndl.l. I am 
c:onqJaIled 10 Implore you 10 ..... Ider the mattar In 
IIsht 01 thIo ..- p.....tnl ......... _11,. I 
.... t ai_yo wanlod 10 be ham" 
2 __ ~~ ______________________________________ __ 
Editor's Note 
Fa. Ih. posl rew yeo .. The Co'onla, .....,... hoe boeo prinled on hoe., ...... , J>OIMIr. h ....... 
101. of color ••• d boa been moiled 10 M...r.oI'·W,. ... 
.lum.l. II ., .. boa been publl.hed .n. _, of .... 
-'lIdenlt have Oed lhese ta.11owed. •• ",tnl a .. 1a 
hanl. For IboM 01 fOU who hlVllIIIMW .... an .... 
before now.lahould explain wh, lhl' IMtteloob II 
II does. and th •• future la .... neod nnt look thl, w.,. Money ...... problem. Thot foldl.o •• _ 11.11 
'hoi Cd.hl.,... blner ..... ",. N .a, low ,,_ 
know •• Ih_ .. __ ...,..h or IL 
I n wa,. and for re8101l1 only In accountant would understand. .uI yetlr', $2450 edlUon 
come ... lIreI, au' of th.. ,...... SI""" bud .... 
Editor-in-Chief 
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lholioob like_ie. Nu ....................... ..... 
I'" prillClpleo ....... VIOI .. .., 10 .. """, ......... 
1Ieco ... I ... _ ..... '" _aot poId ....... ' ... ond 
., tho ftoc:ol ,., ..... _ " __ ..... (I ... .. 
I.k... .... ponpoctI .. an .... -' _ "' .. 
..porlence~ ........ 10 poJ .., pcwdo _'. bIIIo from Ih .. ,., ....................... _., .... .. 
tho ...... ,hi .. 10 .,.--. OIl __ ., 
deftelt .p...d' .. ......, ... nnell .. _h _ 
.. mewhore 10 pul ..... IhI> edllloa .• _ tho ... .. 
cauIM, hence. .... ,,_ no ...... no _II ..... Tho 
.. .., doeo ............... '--"0. lor 1_ --. 
bel ... _ ' ........................ CnancI1. ""'" 
which we dnw our funell. ... to ......... ..., 
bud.et lor Ih.. _ 10 tho .... ' .. 1 ...... 'I1Ietr 
....... ", _100 .... 10 ................... ,. 
..,-... ...,. 
T" '-7er ..... dlll_ "'" _ I ....... 
...,. ....... Thll II """"""" ...... __ 
lor _lor low .............. lopIcIoIl_1o "'-
1110 ..... ....- Ie _ ... ""-lor ... _ 
~doocrtbod 1110_ "_or" ootlc/oo DOl" low __ -'fly." For be It __ Iootk 
.. _lor ..... tcIo ...... '" Ihet desert,. ..... whit I 
..... ...... Ior. ond t.....hock, ......... to pI_ 
_·wwkod ......... _1 ..... 1cIoo __ ...... 
To II.- who _ I ............. -.to. ond 
)~r~' 
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Brad King spent last summer in San Francisco clerking for Gay Rights Advocates. 
by Jon Bradley Klnl 
1. The law display •• unlquI IOlIcllude for It, 
ICOlyl.,.: In no other dlJclpUne 8m unlnlUet. p .... 
tenled with th. opportunity to- ,lln experience In 
their fulure ell ...... by workln ••• ummer wllh • full· 
nedSed member of t... profession. Summer "W 
derklnl not only offen In'tahl Into Ih. workln .. of 
law In t... .... ... lIed "_I world." but also 
ensenden I "dlrrerenl penpectlve on Ihe .llue of 
academic III .. It allowa _ 10 IICIIY In the .ubllme 
and the absurd. In no other .Ituatlon would one feel 
• rapture of profeulonet ptlde upon correctlnl the 
eUaUon error of. flnn', putner. The ."perfenc:t!s 01 
my coll_IUIII 0 •• thl. pest lummer rey_llhe' Ihl, 
Iltullion alto brln.. out the bell and WOrt' In 
allorn_ Soma formar clarb ..... contended that 
Dente', muse r.ned him when he pieced ludas In 
Salan's tawe Inalad oil' his del. II • clerk. How-
e •• r. t ... moJorlt, Ittll that t..., .. Iabll,bed Ihat 
lawyel'll were human. "with wart. and .n." poaea-. 
Ina prof8llkJu.ltm they ...ulhl 10 emul.te. 
My own experience H • lummer clerk left me 
wUh I mbctun of emoIlonI: frustration .. retumlnl 
to the.rlnchtone of Kademlc endnyor. pride In. 
lob wen done. and ....... In '-vlnl behind rrlond. 
and reoper:Ied 011_. Many .lerb no dou'" 
r.xper'ence I .Imll.r ...... of lurnllmen' .nd lou. 
Uo,,'II'veJ'. ftly own .ummer "' .. d'.Uncl' .. rrom the 
,Iandard clartdn. expertence: I worked rot • public 
Interest ItIw nrm dedicated 10 tecUJ'lnl the rllht. 01 
Bay peopl •. 
Empioymemt. like rom.nce. orten lurn, up moat 
unexpectedly. Durinl the holiday break aftpr my 
fir.t ...... 1., In law IChooI , bepn to plan 'or my 
.ummer. Althou.h nul expectlnl to JeCUfe e law. 
",I.ted Job. I hoped 10 nnd employmenl lhal pre-
pared me In lOme w., for. les.1 caroer. Durlna a 
vl,lt to Ihe ,.te 01 my unde"nduate .ludles,lndlana 
Unl .. nlly.l .... d • copy of The Advorola. Th ... not 
lamillar wllh· that tabloid may havo dlllleully 
bcllevfnB lhal I perlodk:aJ In lOme w.y. slmn.r 10 
Rollins Slone ex .... IOIe1y to serve Ihe need. ol •• y 
penons. One new, report In th •• luue ,t.ted thlll 
Cay Kllhll AdYOCl ..... San Fl1Incfsco law nrm. had 
received 0 ..... t lrom I ... Playboy Foundollon. and 
hoped 10 o.pand Its dolo collection .... Ice end 
provide belter represenlatkm 10 the .IY community. 
Cay RIShl' Ad¥OQt. II en,_aed In a wlda ver~ety 
D. IlIlsalion In _v ..... '181 ... The .lIuallon seemed 
eXlraordlnarlly aUrectlve. lor here w .. a law hrm 
IlpeclaJlzlnlln I tubJnct I had conlld"rable Interest 
In. in a city renowned lor Its beIIuty and excitement. 
and It lout • prasped o( employment. I 
Itnmodl ... ly wrote GRA a lener mentionlnl my 
Interests .nd my undera;radu.ta research on the 
Miami (DacIo Count".., rI ..... morandum. 
One day In '.nuary.1 dloa>¥eled 1"'1, _ponso In 
my mailbox. With .... It .. ., and determined 
pcsalmlam I opened t ... letler. I .... ove,Joyed 10 
learn Ihal they wen akin. me. IIns Interview. to 
worl lor th.m _ a clerk that IU....... They 
Indlcaled. howoyOf. thalt..., could not pay a .. I.ry. 
Thl. development ..... _ pouae: I realized lhal San 
Francfsco .... more expensive then meny dUea. and 
that salheri .. lundl mltlhl be a dlilicully. Ho ....... 
a member of I'" finn ",prwaed hll .. lIIlnln_ 10 
board me lor a weelwt_ untlillound accom_ 
d.llon. In tha dty. 
Summer of '79 
At the end of the .prln. semester.' returned to my 
p.renl,' house 10 belln mfirthalliftl rny I'8IOUrt:el •• 
pain led a house ror a rew hundred doll ..... worked 
In my Brandralher's bualnell and soon hed enoulh 
money to make the move west. lenansed my airline 
nlsht, and prepared to arrl .. In SIIn FnndlCD OR 
May 22. 
2. A. I made my plans, • "orm w .. brewlns In 
San f,andaco. On November 21. 1971. Mayor 
Ceorae MOICOne. a liberal .ym,.thetlc 10 lay con· 
cerns. and aly SupervIsor narvey MUk. Slin Fran. 
claco', nrtf openly say amct.1. wan ...... In.ted 
In aty Hall. Dan While. a conlflrvaUve. homophobic 
CI., Supervl_. had reallnnd hi' _ilion. w .... 
berore to devote his Itletltlon to hll bull ...... 
Shortly afterward, .......... ru .. dored hi' docl,lon. 
and 10uBht 10 penueda Mayor MOIICOD8 to re-
appolnl him. Moacona. on lhe advice of Mill .ad 
lOme resldenl. 01 White'. district, refuled and 
planned to name .nother Individual 10 the po.1. 
Whit. enlared City nail throulh a _mont 
window on the momlnl or the 271h, thereby 
IVadlnl lhe elabor.te MCUrity pncautlons at the 
entrencaa. HI entored th. ....yor.. office .nd 
demanded to ... him: Moscon. did. but reamrmed 
hi. dee',1on not to reappoint White. Th. ex· 
Superviaor thereupon drew • sun and .hot the 
Mayor to dealh. He fled down the conldor and 
pouoed In a _m 10 reload hie _paa. While 
then entered a row of IUpervlsor's offices and met 
H.rvey Milk, He asked to .peak with Milk prlv.tely. 
They .tapped Into While'. old omce. end moment. 
later. White drew hi. lun .. aln. and killed the 
SUp8"lsor. 
Thl .n too 'amUlar vlanalles 'rom recenl hlslOf)' 
rotlowad: the Ilarlnl newlpaper he.dUnOll; 
shocked. lear'ul I.eeI, the accused ltu.,ln led 
before the lelovl.lon klell IIlhlo: Ih. n'I"'roped 
coRIna In the rotunda; the proces.lon. or mournan; 
Joan ""e",lnllnslho dl" ... A dly. horrified br I'" 
Peuple', Templel,.pd, only lwo .... b belo ... w .. 
lIumbed wHh Ihlme end ,flel', 
Throulhoullbe winter the .rhll or Dan White won 
.... Tho Jury w .. no doubIl ...... led by th. doren .. 
p __ nted lor Whl .. •• _. Ploadln, "dlml.I,hed 
capacfly." Whlle's ".yen cilimed that he 
committed Ihe murden whll. under the Innuence of 
Twinkles. They put rorth Ih •• lew, wllh perfect 
toIemnlty. that the Supervisor" tunk food bln,eI 
hod lad 10 a .... mlcel Imbelance thai arrected hi. 
mental Ila... The prosecu.fon In.roduced In,., 
evidence _ ddlJlnR ta".., amlOlsJon In whlr.h Wh',. 
recountod. ,,,,"'toOl _,,,,.,.,n' 1'f'tIIOfN'. h'lI Inun',", .,( 
_ and Milk. The lottor .... Ald. d ..... ed 10 
dla becauMl "He aml"'od ,_ ma." On1y wbtm ",hUe 
mentioned hi' '.mlly. hi. bu.lnen. and his position 
of t .. at In I'" communi., did ... dllplay a lock nI 
composure. Whit" •• lormer police oftlcer, lOu8ht 
the Iympathy 0' hi. on.llme collealue. 'or his ee"; 
lOme obIarvers ctllmed durlnlthe ,rlaltha. he WII 
recel.lnB II. In urly M.y. the Jury bqen 10 
dellbe .... OD Ihe lola of Dan While. 
On May 21. the yerdlct ceme In. The Jury hed 
housht lhe "Twfnlle Doren." and round Whit. 
BUnty 0' yolunl.ry manslauBhl"r. HI. panelty WII 
later set a. the maximum poufbJe undor lhe ste.ule: 
seven yean and ellhl month., with I IJOHlbllUy 'or 
releue In Ova. To hnaa1ne the 'ury 'hit! aroused In 
Ihe S',. community one must make comparisons to 
recent _lnaUons In American hl.tory. We 
remember !he wld .. prnd deslructlon that lollowed 
t... death of Mortln Luther Klnl. ,r. Could on. 
Imasine the rloUn8 thet would have raIJO\\'ed a 
a'mUIl sentence lor JeID8flJ Earl Ray? Can "'e 
c:omprehend the out ..... Ihat would hav. M\'elopcd 
the courts had Lee Harvey Osw.ld or Sirhan Slrhin 
received leven yeen In prbon for tholr Kllon.! I 
do not claim lhal the Ionlonr.y of tho Jury Juatill .. 
.. hal 1911owed, I do conte.d Ih.1 II meba t ... out· 
poIIrlnS of ..... compre ..... Ib ... 
That evenllll, a prot_ bqln on Ca,lro Sheet. the 
center of San Franclteo's I'Y community. Five 
tbuussnd march... ....... 10 mo\'O alons Ma,k" 
SI_ 1o"",,, CI., ltall, _ t..., did 10. 1 ... lr mood 
I"''' uSIIer. Spra, paint .,.mil mad. Its .P .... ,· 
.... , "Deolh 10 Dan Whll .... "Eal a T .. lnlle. kill a 
Copl" Whoa I'" prot .. tors reached Clly 11011. 
.101 ...... brole out. The wlndowo of CIty ' .. II w ... 
.maahed •• dozen polka cars wen lei afire and 
burned eerily In t ... nllhl. Mayor DIana F.I ..... ln 
... unable to ca'm the crowd. 
Shortly aft ..... rdo. t ... police vented lhal, r .... 
CIaImlns to pun .. a """'.throwl.. proteator. • 
dozen oIIIcora entered t ... Elephanl WIll. a .. y ber 
on Cutro StnoI. They brandished lhelr nIKhlatlcl •• 
and proceecIed to amah head •. Seven palrons and 
two wal_ .... 1nJwed. One hapl_ epllaptlc 
CfOfIlnll a nr.arby IIlmc1eorlHtf ,,'a .... ton In lhe d .. pll. ,he ... _. 01 ,-. No! _'~ed .., UU-.wIoI.". ,he ded ..... _ helled ... 
n.hltlll of. tob:ure. In a'l. ,.0 porIOn' .ere hurt In lourl .... h noMIhe .... II e ~where.' .... ~n ...... ' wlcforJ' 'or 'he PI .... h'. "'"""'""". 
the ,latinA Ih., nllhl. everythtnll nI Inlentll .. _"hi. ,,' .. Inl d'.ana. A ......... GIlA ......... ,he .... 'h_h , .. n .. , 
B.d, In lnell.ne. I wetched lhe .vontll unrold on 0lln.'oWft .. "' .. ,_ ...... ....,.. OM ."hI _ •. 01" ft ...... oI' ............ C'd.sA far 
Inlnvt.lnn .. 1 ...... ed. I thought "My Gocf. wh.t .. 'uml~""'" , .............. _hot ..... _.-
-';ehe - "'-h .... _.far ...... , 
kind or 'uNlUe .. ,Ium am I pili", Inlor' oIaum""" c:Iort,~ ,. Son ,........"" .. 00 III'" C'''' """It ..... ,.. ........ • ,. ...... -d', dld ............ m ........ ..,_. 'he_oI' ..... _. 
3. On May 23m, , ,,·.Iked up. ""hi or star.p s •• I,. A .. '" ..... d'RIcu', , ... loy .-.: RncI'n, • an. rrld., eft_ f derided In &ale a ....... 
to the office end met Judy,. hu.y mcr.pllonlsl. She ... rI.,'me job ,ha, .......... -.h _far ...... f.- _k lOt ,he ... mph ........ ,_ ..... d_ 
.ho,,,ed me Into It.. omce 01 Donald lenu''''', ,h. ...,vl .. In s.n FNndIcD, ,... a"""" _ to de..,.. """" ......... 1' ........ '0 .... '._._"', ... 
ExecuUve Dkector or c., RI.hl. Advocates. Onn "Ilnlncant time to m, watl ",uh CIA. E .......... ' I _ _"u' 'n _hem Colllarn... Wh'Io , 
"' .. enpsed In e Hurry or ecth·lJy. 'peal',.. wllh • i0oi< ...... 11 ....... -.,. ............ 01 'he "'-bed " .. _, .. ..,. 01 .... _ ..... 
client •• nd aa," .. rlnl .he 'ns'''ent ,Inl'''' or .... Rop ..... uctlon Doport_ 01 SOlDO 01' Oompon,. ..n-eInd. the ...... 111 ...... d .............. 
lelephone. When a .. ute came In hll work. he htl~ Tho •• per .......... ,Iend _ ..... _,ed _ foIdl .. !hoi .............. _ , .......... _ '" .., 
du ..... hl .... '1 .nd ,he oIhar __ 01 the nrm 
'YPO: , ......... Ia.., ~ .. "hi , .... oI' ....... ou .. _detbh'pond_dt.'IIA ... 'o .... ' ... Mh .... /:nl.. ...... ... _IIhle. _..., __ U.s. '_~ ........ ond Ho'u .. U ....... Sanb 'INS! . 
• 1_enl.....- ..... , ......... -. .... tuedwH. Cor! III .nd h ........ t.lk:hooI _ ......... 
The Nob Hln area Is sHR grand. 
.... ',,......., _nldo. MOd __ .... _ 
-' ......... , ..... , ................ "". 
.. •• 1I1IOI1on "'" II ... any _ ...... ....,. Aor- ............ helld., ...... u ....... _. CorI .... 
despite the passage of years. WhehuwH_._ ... ~ .......... .... .......... Ior • .:t:! to ........... the Son hah duo ...... I_pl_ 01 • _ r ..... l .... eo, f 0., ........ far M_.·, 
ropol ....... _Id n ... It dlllladl ... _ .... 
-.,.,... Cor No"". CorI ....",.,. _ MIo:hoeI·. 
who were present Don wu I Ireduate 01 thet Unl. lnodll ..... ' ...... ......... doIot oM pIcled GIrI ... M Jocke! ........ 
veri")' 01 Mlnnetot. La", School who Mel r.c:enll, 4. AbauI'h" "_ ,,," n ... _ ....... _. 01 .... .... n ...... He dldn' ...................... hote • COl1ciuded • tNChlna atln' at • C.llfoml, t.", _II ...... __ wI'h .... '-"101"'" "CoJ 
school. The Rrm'a General Cou .... I. ana nr nve other tha .urnmer -....d. Tho _ 01 Cor '- ShMIot>Io 
• ,_« atlorne)'a. IC8n belt be described .. a dyn.m'c _tatlon •. -'fit: T ... ..,..... .... T ........ ph . 
r.:::nl attorney W'- Quai'. wll ..... 'd brI .. 'orih !illS P.Ze1 592 .... docIded .., t ... Col"""''' 
"Eat • Twinkle. KII • Copt" 
• uahter In the moJt harried moment •• In edcIlilon, SupramoOoutl ... ,he ..... cIoy , ....... _-..... • 
th, nnn heel severel other .ummer darb UHI..,lun. o.&.nt" •. Podflt: T .......... """ T......,... tIo. 
__ ,ha, , CoIme Ia know .nd low. 77·, ,og. (N.D. Co,. Nor , •. '117111. _ ....... ,,.. 
Co, Rip" Ad __ ' .. I. dedlc:o,ed '0 .Id'nll" 'ha U.S.lIIoIrIcI Courl. Tho CI.SA had _led. PrIde ._11 .... " .."., lin, 1opeI ..... .,......t to .. 
man .nd women Kroll 'he ne'Joa In lhelr .Iru .. le M •. _ .... n .... pIo,... .. PTaT who ..... """" ........ ,y .. far._ ............. _ ... 
to ll8Cu", or protect their rf.hls. Tha KOp8 of their dltm'oud ..... h .. ........- d_ h .. Anterk:an ....... Inl .......... 
..,,'vlly "'m_lv.:eM .. _1~1a_'he """'-.u.'lIy. A_" he ..... ~ ..... A. Cor!.nd t.l1choeI pMOed ,,,,-h...-.n.. 
al)' riahta ardln.nat adopted In Houston, to over. .... enl'" lOt"" job .... __ ....., ...... h .. theI. IontI nt ..... Mk:hoe' ......... _onI .. lI ...... 
lum I na\\" law In OklaholM I"', prohlblled the ... u.1 orIen'oIl"". eo, II ...... __ u_ 
_. _ .• --era.t INS _ notloed 
emptoyment or II' people a. JChooltPChars. 10 en. ... pon.lbllUy lor'he ___ '-..,_ ....... CorI· ......... ood __ h' .... for 'he ... , I .... 
force SIIn FrenclKO" comprehensive .nU-employ. 
boron ,he docl.1onI ___ handed __ !.Nn ColI Hili ... lUIoIoded to ......... 01_· 
mant dilCflmlnlUon I~", auln.1 Jeveral recak:itrant , .......... h ..... Il0l_' ...... Who. he ....... 
budn ..... nd 10 brinl • libel ,ull .,Inat Stet. 
WhIte's lawyers claimed that theI he w .. In lid ............ CorI _ .-...I Sen •• or John Sri • ., lor hil •• temenl. concernlnl' pendl .. deport.'1on .......... 
polilicol upponen' durin, ,he .oclf ....... d ...... on he committed the murders Tho ..... far .... oct ..... '" .... __ ... 'lIZ Collfomlo', Propoollion ••• d.I .. ,ed .... Ion 01 ,he ... m' ......... Statuto , .............. -._ ....... 
Oklohomo ,_hot .Iotu' •. W. dlocuuod my p"" while under the Influence of Ph_ . .and ,_ wllh .. ,chnpot ... --". 
ror lhe summer. and I received my nm ""anmonlt. Twinkles. • ... - _ ~ ......... u.s.c.A. .112. Wh'" 
, 'ook ... po .. I ... "', lor complllnl • ,.mph ... on 'hoi IIood 01 1_1_ ond _hu __ 
Gay People and the Family. and for wrlUn •• .he EI, .......... days ..... .-_"' _ 
mamorandum on the proper venua lor the BrI.a' _ ' ... h ..... h _. -" cloy ............ ..., 
.ull. Lat .... 1 became Ihe nrm·,llbrarl.n and ,",W 10 Tho DIotrlcl Court 101 ........ ,he ...-lent ... forlh .,..... .. -pt ... -"" """ .... _-
abhor .... _In,l, ................. 01 W .. PocI<oI In. _ 01_.., heidi ....... TIl .. VII did .... .... udvdoIIIo __ A ......... ....- ... 
PartJ. p"",lude ... pIa,...., d_ .......... dun ......... .....nrI., ................ _.-Iy __ 
Wllh my _.IbIII" ••• , ,he om"" ,,'mI,.had. ... ... 11". _ ..... S._COUrtolColIIarn .. .....11. In Ih" __ ....... , ... 'I1l0l..., .... _ 
I turned my .lIanlion 10 nndlnl houal"ll for the ""ed !hoi under 'he ..... _11uI ...... _ .... 
_. _  Idl •. 
.ummel'. Sen Francisco I. not the .. lett place to rl8hl ..................... _ ....... PTAT w. CorI ..... NI ...... ..- ............ 'hn Y_ 
rind an .partmetnt. The requirement. For potentlel pnct""" on ..... 01 .... _ ....... III _,,, 1IoCeI. -.. ,hoy told ... ......, '11\' _ 01 
len.n" wen oRen bfune: ":MJlIh b)·rnala, tmOler. ....ulol ....... pabllc II1II., • ..., ............. ,hot ........... "".- ...... ...,.. '""',..... III\' ....... 
seeb roommate ,,-llh II., lneome Ind Intnrest In ,he compony ......... _ .... IoMI ..... r.r M .. "no _ Into oct..... T. fit 0aIaI ,. EoI!Ior 
modem _ Delton wrl, .... no d .. , ... pI_." DeSon'''. _ ...... 1IItr hod ............ no _ .. 01' ....... ed 'he~ -"- "II,." 
".rdl, In opporlunlly '0 pUhUe. An., 'wo -.. , "",_IouI1In, h .. ,....roo-. h lolled to _ _ ........... tnllretr 01 ""--'nooII. I 
found oa:epIobie ladslnl. , dllCOVend .. 1 ... 1Iv-
.... Ihe ..... kIaoI ..... " .... pili"""'''' tho_. coald ... tw ..... -" _ .... wHh half .. lion pmrIouIl, unf.mllio ... _ ",ha ... ,d_ In d ......... -.. ............... '-xliii _ny_"Ia.hlo ........................... 
dub." A ... ldenc:e dub .. on ..... IIu ...... llud __ .~01""""-"'" _ lulllllecl lis ............ 1AIw .......... 'hn 
boordl", ....... 'hoI_ld ... _ ..... __ 
.... 1,.., ond ,hot d_ ................. __ of .... Y ..... Hole! noIerred Cool to GIlA. I, 
d.II, lor • _,hI, f... Tho Son FrondlCO ........ ~ ........................ de_ •• '- _pIII ................ __ ..... 
Resld ..... Club" Ioc.oled OR Colilarn ................. ....." d .... _uI _ ............. lhe h .. __ .............. _1Dd. 
one block Irvm ,he .ummll 01 Nob HII' ., 'ha .... rk Colilornio ~CiDurt Iold .110 ..-od-far. Ao .... __ .... c:Iorto '" CIIA .... Iv 
Hopkl.. 1IoCeI. In ,hoi "dub" , OIIabIl.hed m, dedolaa .......... _ ......... ..,,.... ,.,... ....................... -.,.. .......... 
__ homo. Tho Nab HII' ... II atlll .rond. In ... ........, ____ ............. .. .. _- ....................... 
Gay Rights Advocates specializes in litigation involving gay men and women. 
----------------_________________________ 5 
Action propelled Gay Rights Advocates into a major court battle that summer. 
requires • IWCHlep pnx:eu. First •• doctor In the 
U.S. H .. llh Service It required I. conduct on 
axtmln'llon to deferm.ite., Ihe allen h ... "ptycho-. 
p.lhlc penonallty:'.f", dOlll. tliecue Is referred to 
Ih. INS who Ih .. hold 0 poremplmy d_porlollon 
h .. ,ln, .. lIh Ih. I."d .. 01 prool'ol1l.8 upon Ih. 
,,1,Uor to disprove .... physician', nDd'nl_ GRA 
decided 10 _onllhe hnt ,I ... oIlhe p_lrom 
occunlhl. \\'. dllCOVered thet In 1973 both Ih. 
•• solloUon. 0,. ,ullu. Richmond. Ih. hood 01 lhe 
U.S. Health Service, lnued a etalemenl dec:larln, 
that th.. prot'enlonal obU,atlon p,evented h .. 
'seney lrom declorlnl p, ....,1. "porchopelhlc 
personalltle&. .. 
Thu. the INS w .. ten wllh an ImmlRnllOh ... tuta 
Ih.1 .esornbIod 0 holl .... hell. Allhoup lhe ".Iul. 
remained on the boob. no enforcement mechanmn 
exl.ted to Implement III Intenl. ~ ml.... be 
Ame,lcon Psychol .. I .. 1 _II.. ond the -1-------------------+ Amort.... P,,.,hlol,1c Ao","tlo. hod .Irud 
"holROlUUlIUy per .... from thel, 111'. of menial 
dllOrden. ,.. • mult. the mere .ta'u. of homotex· 
UIIUty don not molt. on Indl_lduol 0 PlYch .... lhlc 
""""""Illy. oIl ... t In he ..... 01 the menlol h .. Uh 
profeutonall. W. then lOU,bl 10 convince the u.s. 
Health Service lhel !he IIPA .. 1I.nl precluded II 
~m mallng that det.rmlneUon 1ft Carl'. CIIM. 
Again •• combination of clrcum.lance and excellent 
awmuhlClltion. .lded our effort. The Presldent-
..... 01 the Amor\con Poycholoslcel A .... loll .. 
wa vl.ltlnl 88n FrandlCO that week; he submitted 
• deposition I'allnl thai It wu Impossible for I 
'PIycho\oglal to certlf, that aD Indlvlduat I, homo-
sexual becau .. there I, DO Int 10 determine sexual 
orlenlallon. He .dded th •• I. wouJd be unethical rot 
a Pfycholoslsf 10 make .~ • certlRcalion due 10 
lhe .hoonco 01 an obJectI •• mnd.rd. Th. Preslde.l. 
alect then pul Ultn conlect wflh the pn,sent officers 
01 hoIh IIPI\o, who .ubmilled Ilmlla, deposlllona. 
.•• "anarchlsts •.. paUpers 
... and those with psycho-
pathic personalities" are 
excludable aliens. 
expected. Ih. INS did nol Inlond I. lubmll 10 Ihl. 
bowdlerization without •• trulile. They announced 
their postponement d. a declalon In CIIrt Hili'. a .. 
until after hIJ scheduled deputu .. da'e, hop'n, 10 
render the luue moot. 
In 80 dolns, they underelUfIlIIted Ihe , .. C)tneelul-
ness of San FranclllOO', py communlly. Carl •• 
charmlnl, Irtlculate. and lympRthelic naure. w_ 
the perrect client ror Ihl. case. He announced Iha. he 
Intended to .. ay In America .. 10 ..... necenery 10 
win thl, nahl. Because GRA provides representation 
to .11 client. free or char,e, a rund-rallllnR drive lor 
earl Hili', case beRan. 'rhe paycholOlIIl. and 
psychiatrist. of the Bay AN'la held a dinner to raise 
money ror the cue: Carl', button wa. audkmed oJ( 
np ....... I1 ... he prevenled lhe d.portollon oIlbe 
two Me"lCIIn ......... 11M, eventUilty anlered lhe 
United 81 ... lor their .KIIIIon and left without 
1nc;Id ... l. 
5. At f prepered 10 return 10 law Khoulln AUlu". 
the policl. of the INS anracted the .Uentlon of the 
entlre.1IY communll,., both In Ih, Unlled Slalet and 
.. Europe. n .......... r ... r"'l lhel ea.1 HUh 
expertence WH nol an IIUI,hld event W. learned 
tIIa. IICOftI of Canaelf'n women .eel'na 10 vlaft a 
\VOlDen·, mUllc r .. unl In Mldtl.an were tumed 
IW" .1 !he border when INS 0111 .... ,u'peeIed 
them of JesbI,nlun, A West Cermen .I,11or had 
roIumed homo 10 .voId doporlellon pr ...... lnlll 
.her a' Mlnneapoll, INS ofRcer discovered hi' 
bisexuality. Mos. recenlly, on Decetnber 29, Jaime 
OIe..-, • Mexican naUonal. .11 subfected 10 
inquiries about hIJ ftxual orlent.tlon .Ad 
1b ... 1ened wllh d.portlll.n. GRA med 0 suit on his 
behollopln .. Ih. U.S. Governme.l. . '. 
Meanwhile. the oIhcIol ...... on Ihlt I .... h .. 
hardened. In October. Secreta" or SI"e Crr. 
Vance laauecf an order 10 conlular ofJ1dal. abmad 
command .... them 10 enforce the b.n on ,rantlna 
.tses to homoee)tual penons. The U.S, Department 
01 'ullleo decl_lhot th,INS .... bound 10 onl .... 
the taw until Conarea amend. It. 
In respon... py Idlvlsll lui" Increased their 
effort to Insure that no person Qn be berred rrom 
AmerIca due to hl'lIXual orlentalion. The Dlreclqrs 
or the National Gay Task Force mel In the While 
House NC8lllIy wlfh representaUves 01 each or the 
dep.rtn.-II and .. end .. InvolYed 10 worit out • 
Thl. "ralogy ploced tho psychol ...... and psy. 
chla.rlsts of Ihe U.S. Health Service In • dilemfllll 
that could only be reIOlved In Carl'. 'avor: tr they 
aUampleel to cartlfy that due 10 hi. homosexuality 
he poPeIS8d a psychopathic personality, they were 
.ubtecl 10 panall... lor .Iolalln, the elhlCIII 
oIond8rd. of Ihel. """""""". If Ihey decUn.d 10 
make t .... certification, the INS would be unable to 
hold I.. deport .. "" hoerInl. Aft., prolon,ed 
althat dinner fur several hundred dollan. + ________________ _ 
It became apparent that Carl 
Hil's experience was not an 
Isolated event. 
The BrlU,h visitor', pUlh. aUrecled widesprud 
.upport. The San Fnmcisc:o Board of Supervl.on 
palSBd a resolution. whiclt I am proud to Ny I 
helped draft. condemnlns Ihe ... 10 .. of the INS. 
The local telavllton "atlon. and new.papers 
edllorl8Uzod 1881081 the orbll .. " ond on:ho" ImmlBralion "w. Several Callfornlo .. ns .... mon. +-----___________ _ 
Includlnl Repl'8lelltalive PhJUp Burton, .poke wllh 
representa .. ves of th. President In an eDOIt: to halt 
IheINS .. II ...  
Finally ... my summer ended In AURult. the INS 
relented, Commissioner Ramon S. Cutillo Iaaued an 
order .taUn, that all homoaexUlI persona Mekl ... 
entry Into Ih. United Sta.es were to be anowed In on 
"parol.·' until the Cons,... altered the IDlDllpatloa 
lawa or the deportanon procedu ..... 
GRIt. .... ecol.I". Ao Carl p"nned hll IonS' 
del8yed deporturo. he expreoeod hi ... Uellhot hi. 
futun plana to Invel to AmerIca had bot been 
"", ... rdlzod. Ho....... 0.. order don not 0 
bu ... ucrecy mo.o. Tho day belore Carl Iell lor 
Brllaln. two Mexican nallonal. attreefed the atten-
110. 01 INS omcers .1 Son .Franc .... Airporl. Both 
were detained and questhmed extensively about 
lhel, IOlnIolily. When Ibey d .... red 1b.1r ho .... 
eoxu.l1Iy.1hoy worelnlormed Ihellboy .. uld .lIhor 
conlest doporlell.n or ..... on !he _I Dlpl. Coo. 
Iuoed .nd IrtShl.ned. th., propered 10 roIum 10 
Mexico. However, GRIt. ... med oIlhe Incldenl end 
once :rln an. or their enerptlc Ia.yen hounded 
Ihroul IlrporIlouns .... llh heheo. c:orpuo ordon 
In heod.1IJ .......... ~ "- pi ..... 10 IIrIlne 
common Immlaratlon policy. l)utroh actlvlsta have 
laken • more non) appfOKh. In borrowed police 
unll..- wllh the Iohol "IlOMOSQUAO:' the, 
detained American YiJlton at Amsterdam Airport 10 
quiz these tourl ... about their sexualllY. Moll were 
IUrprizod 10 I .. m thel U.S. Immlsrol"" oIIIe .. l. 
condUcted the lime lansUI,IIOII. 1ft ... rhest. 
Finally. 130 01 the I!SO ...... bars of lhe Dulch 
...rlllmoni Indlceled IhoIr IUPporl I.r the 0IIUr1 to 
remove the ban on lay vl.lton to the U.s. 
In our own eon ....... Smalor Alan O.nslon of 
Calilomi. boo Introduced 1 .. lllollon 10 .mend lhe 
Immllratton .... ut.to .1I0w '.Y people to enter Ihl. 
naUon without haraument. PresldenUal candidate. 
K ... nedy end Browo ox ......... Ih.l •• upporl lor 
ooch 1 .... I.llon. 
Aolloll Son Pro ....... I reall .... lhot Ihe .um ..... 
hed been ... unpo .. lled "'mlns .xporl..... I 
88lned ....... undo_ndlns of Ih. workIn81 010 
Ia .. n .... of the -.oJ buroeucrecy. ond of lOy 
pollU .. 1 ""I_11m. I hod I.., _ 0 flnt·yeo, 10 .. 
.. ude.1 could hope lor I. • .umme. clerklns 
.... ltlon: Ihreo, IIIOftlhe In • _1bn.1. mphlstl .. I'" 
clly. dedlcollns ray .. lll. 0 10 .. flm .nd 10 ...... 
Ihet I bel .... wllh oil "" _10 be ...... 
6~ ________________________________________ _ 
Spong: 
by Susan Cary w.tId ... 
T ho .Iahll ... "III be • decode 01 dream. lulnlled .nd ........ 1 .. 
nina' .1 M ... h.II·Wylhe. The doa 01 
1983 will 1I.1i I .. lopl ed __ 
wandorina bewildered down lhe 
tonIdon 01 • _ """dln. wllh 
dOled dmlll 1 ...... 1on In lhe ~ 
mom. ond mulll·"""10 .udlo-.I .... 
equIpment: In the IIIOOt courlroc.. 
The new locIlIl, will be lhe 
culmlnllion 01 _ 01 lhe _ 
Know ye by these PRESENTS, 
<1tl}urles 11. i(nd}. Jr •• £sq"lrt 















Strength of Character 
In the Face of 
mtUlptuttnn 
on being •• ked, 
"Where do ALJ'. come I.-r' 
Building on the Past, 
Planning for tile Future 
ond p ..... af Due Willi.", B. S_ 
Jr.. end .. hen II .... Cal .... 01 
Willi .. end MOly. 
CompIotIon 01 .... _ ""Ildl .. 10 
.... Ihe end 01 ~ .. _II· 
Wylho. _. The _ 1ocI1II, II 
.... .... chon •• In __ 10 lhe 
conIlnullI, c:honaln. need. 01 .... 
..... .- ""'oded In ..... 
oduOllIon. Ooon 5_ _Iy 
..... Idered ......... 1 cducollnn wtll 
be .lIoded by the ",,",ullnn 01 lhe 
Ioou. 01 wh .. her .... lopl """_ .... 
"III """UnUi 10 be .. 11 .... ulotod. 
....... ""-" don't Ilk. 10 be IoId 
whol they should be _I ..... he 
-..ed. ..they hove Ind ...... ", 
reoponded 10 bor ...... 11IM1I ... 10 Iud.. 011 .... IJCC8Ilona." A. 
oumple 01 Ihl. _I .. .- 10 lhe 
Inc:nooed lliol od_ ...... 1 .. 
....... In .... -.. 
II lhe ..... pool_ .............. 
__ ..........- _loIod. bath II 
......... ODd Iodenll ............ II 
__ chonco 01 _ ... ulol .... 
wllhln "W _It. S,... pol ...... 
0111. .. llhlnk .... kind 01,..........._ 
... .,. ... 10 ..... In .... luIure will 
pmbobI, ........ whol kind 01 
.... 1 ... .-Ion __ tolna 10 
....... 
Whl'" uII.IIII,.. to .pecula'e .. 
Irendo for 1 ... 1 od_1on .... 11. 
5,... did PlUled ..... oIlhe Rae 
likely chen ... 10 oa:ur within .... 
.... nVl or Ih ,... II ", ... hoIl· 
Wylhe. The ..... Councll an HI...., 
Ed_Ion hoe .. ked lhol the .... 
_1_1I1 .. ""I_tn_ 
"""' .... _ ""Udln,I.--,. Tho 
'-would be ....... 1 ....... 1 Z5 
__ 11_" hi -=It c .... lor Ill< 
y .... 1Iec:o_ 01 _I .. Ippll· 
ell ....... 0101. "W ochaoIl end lho 
__  .. 01 .... 1' __
Sc:I-' 01 "'W. Spun, lhouthl .... 
Cauncll nll,hl decide ... 1 .... 
1m""" .... _loa .. t.IonhoI~ 
Wylhe. 
Aoouml .. !he ocheal _11y IOIChed an ....... _ 01 _ 
............ lhen ...... Ior:u.y .... n ..... 
...... Id 1M .'Ioaoled. "I would Ihlnk 
I .... would be. minimum 01 1_ or 
lour .... praI_. lull limo." 
S_ ooId. n-Io no .I~ 01 
.... DU_ 01_ ... ...-. 
_ ... W ...... , Nb 111_ 
... jundl_ ...... -
a1u .. """ ...... Spun, sold. "'l1li III 
___ Ihl .. ... .....,. 
InoIructlon 10 pmbobIy beIIor, portlculorly III 1'- __ _ 
daIeIy ,....... 10 new deUllap ••• " 
In .... "W end III the pncIleo 01 low. 
In _lib """'IJ low. _-conI_. end .......... pIonnJ ..... 
"'Junct 1 ... _ brI ..... pnfonod 
............. 10 .... "'-' 
Sped.u .... ~c..t_ 
The need lor "'Iund Inll..-. 10 Ieoc:h opocIoU.... _ 01 .. .. 
........... WI II"""" ......... ..... __ " lew ___  "Our 
pIInclpol ml ...... 10 10 oller I ..... 
currIcuIu .. lhol 10 ... 11 ..... 1 .. lIh 
luffIdeN ..... n.. .... eiedlTe 
COUI'HI 10 allow shadenll to let • 
-.tor ..... peell .. 01 lhe ""'y n/ 
"W beJond Ihe con cunkulum.·· 
S ...... np"lncd. "Fo. ..... _ 
of our sl"., we probebIy off .... nM11'e 
a." .nd II much environ ..... '" a.w 
or Inlet'Nlllonll law .. most I.w 
oc:t-I. 'IOIInd _ ............. . 
heoddod. 
OIher procllco_nled specI.II .... 
.um I. the wolunlft'f' .ncc»me 1..-.: 
.hl"ence fJI'OIfI'", ,\'ITA" ....... lid. 
..... _.ldlon ......... end F.ooI ..... 
SIll. """101 HoophaIIopI_......,. 
_wlll ... conIl ........... .. 
......10 .. __ ... oddH ..... 
lhe ...... Imll, 01 lhe .... bulldl.,. 10 
.... Notlonol Cenler lew _ Coarto 
..III oller ~IIU.. .. IaIni 
... ~. Spnn, ...... SI_ 
mi, he .. coppootuntlleo 10 perform 
-"'" hom .... penpcdlve nI 
dr.ftl ..... 1.1 ........... 1 II lhe 
...... __ Ic .ppooc:h 10 .... 
pncIleo ....... by IopI old . 
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A tlramallc new era In" the rlr.h hillory ofth. law 
IIchoo' will opon with the dedlcallon of Ihe new 
build In.. on September 13, 1980. Thll I, Rn 
especially excJUng lime for me to join the alaff a. 
Marshall-lVythe. 
As an alumnus of the Colles •• r remember Ihe 
siruggle or U. distinguished facully 10 brlnl an 
appreclaUon of Ihls learned profession 1o lis 
students in the basemont. of Bryan dormllory. II 
allows me to appreciate the dedlcellon of th. 'acully 
in pmservina the tfllflltion. of Ihls ancient 
Imdltutlon. And allhouah the physical facllilies a,. 
only one' factor in the development of an 
educational program. II does conslllul. an 
important Itep In the evoluUon of It, place In the 
hl.tory 0I1es.1 education. 
It will be my Job to help the Doan marshall Ihe 
resources of ttl alumni. (acully and aludenls Inlo a 
common eHort of Instllulionaladvancemenl Inlo the 
new era. The resolullon of appointment by the 
Board of Visitors defines my position as Assodale 
Dean with respon.lbtlltles in the area of placemenl. 
development. and alumni affairs. 
nean Sponl has Identified lh, placoment funclion 
as .he area or hlBhellt priority for Ihe 11m pbase of 
my time on the job. Althou8h Ihe Mal1lhall·Wythe 
placement program ranb .. one of Ihe besl In lhe 
Soulh. thanb to the Une work 01 Mn. Louise 
Year of the Alumni 
Murla,h. the asplrallon. of the Dean HO .tlll higher. 
It Is hi. hope to provide even 8realM opporlunill. 
for the excellent caliber of sluden', Ihe school has 
aUracted. His ,oal Is 10 orpnlze all of our friends 
and' alumni Inlo a spirited camptllsn of 
advancement on all fronts. 
MarshaJl·Wylhe is an excllinB place. There Is an 
atmosphere of enlhush"m Ihal cen exist .t an 
academic Inslilutlon only whon a r.apable facully 
and an able and -motivatod ,tudenl body combine 
interesls In achieving" challenaln. objective. with 
tho lonl·a"'8I1OO (sciUlias now 8 reality. the 
Iml1lemenlaUon of the 80alll envisioned by the Oeen 
are merely a moUer of time and effort. 
The year 1979 marlcnd a yeerof cllllobraUon of the 
roundlns here of Ihp. Oral university related chair of 
law In the United St.tes. II was also " year o( 
reflection on Iho mlShly strUSRle Ihls Institution ha. 
endured In lis :mo years or exlstonce. 
As Iho school begins II. third century. lhere are 
many things 10 be proud of. Marshall·Wylhe does 
nol lUll endure loday. In lhe nrst yeer ollis third 
century of service. but prevails .. a place of 
universailludy dedlcaled 10 the excellence 10 which 
such men II Jefferson. Muthall. and Wythe we .. 
committed. 
It II clear Ihal II, naUon81 repulaUon I. due 10 Ihe 
• peclal relalion Ihat exll" between the achooI. It, 
alumm and frtcnch:. In the (uture. Marsh.II·Wythe 
will depend more than ever on thel, conllnul ... 
Interest .nd ..:lIve financial support. 
With tho brtcb ond -.. .. poet 01 It. 
development romp.etMl. lhe develnpment prORfflm 
CIIn now lurn III at.nnllon In the pnuJ,l" and 
PfOItrama that constitute III moaI Impot1anl 
resource. 
In thl' ora- or npld lrowth. thn'tRw IChooi nmst 
took to Ill: .Iumnl .nd (rlend, fur thalnlv.le lu"purl 
thai provldns th ......... In of excellence., vllallo 1111 
fulure developmonl. 
The Law Alumni APOClalion lannchocl U. lBItO 
rund drive with Ihll sual In mind. LJhder Ihe 
leadership of President Fr.,"k Morton '08 and 198U 
('..omp"l" Chairman Tim Coyle '14. the A,IlIOCh.Uon 
haa spoRlIOrcd a s",let of alumni dlnnerll In 
Richmond. Northern Vlralnl.. \'VIIII.tnllllt"I, anti 
Norfolk In the I.st t\\'o monlh" To datn. mure tMn 
250 alumni have turned mil Inr IhMn arrnl,a In a 
demon,'ratk," of thelr IUI'I"'" Itlf thn J'lrUArAm. 
Leadership of tho UNto dnv(!ln,HHOni eftnrt will bn 
.hared by tho VI(~:halrIMJrlCln. D.rt.r. ,UI1I'. '77 
and the realonal ChnlrpMlOI1!1. Ic~oph and IJIn"t'! 
Abdelnour '72 In Ihtt Wlllhm .. 1nlf8 ."IA. IuIlln"· M. 
Zwerdlin8 '70 In lhe Richmond area. k. Mnxwl!U 
Dale '75 In the Norfolk area. end Low I. Ptdlur '701 in 
the Northam Vlrllnla am. 
Prlv ... Investment. make! fM)!I~lble the mAlntl·· 
nance of excettence end tJm all'un,lnn of 
educallonal opportunity I" h.,hnr educollnn, 
Alunlftl conlrlbutlonJ have en Im ... L1 nn .frnwlt 
avery ..... of 011' ndurAUon.' p,."rarn. """Hml Ih''1 
private support. U would bn ''''..,.' dillkul. fu, ttar la\\' 
school 10 ..... Intain lhe qualltv nnd .. and.rd. 'ha1 
h.ve IIv.en II D modem repu1aUon and "renRlh. 
P,ivate IUpport meanl 
Expanded educational upportulllUCfI 10 .11 
..Ienled studentl wnhoul reprd 10 their social 
or er:onomk: backs;rouR(h 
The opportunity 10 Ittract and r"Ialn the nnr.tt 
law scholars and teachen avanabllll 
The opportunity 10 cr.la a resourat thai will 
endure. 
II hat been said thai Ihn unlvr.t'III1Y Is I)lte 
In.titullon of mankind that h., dMnnnsiralecl lhe 
most relOlld.able capecUy for lurvlnl IInri 
permanent usofulnees 101M community. An 
Inves.ment In education Is en Invlltllnaenl In Iho 
fuIU .... In Ihe comlnlC month~. I look for"".,,llo Ihe 
opportunlly of mealln" wllh our alumni to dllU':II!L1 
the possibilities of p"vate .upport In our fulure. 
Note: On ,anu:uy 1. 1 YeO. lhe 80InJ or VI,flur~ 
approved the appointment of Mk:haeI R. 
Schoenanberp, .. Assoclat. Doan al the 1..8'" 
School. Mr. Schoenenbrr~r Is an undefJIradllnir. 
alumnUl of WUUam and Mary and tect!lvcd hi. r.u. 
from the University of North Carolina In 1"71 .• 'rum 
1971·77. he served ., slarr coun.cl tm 8 
CoIiRreuional mmmlitee and since 1977. has bt.or.n 
nn tho ... rr 01 tho CoI'-. 
sold. Decause tha trend has .hllted 
Iwa, rrom I .. al aid work dOllS not 
mean thot MarshaH-Wytho sreduat .. 
.re no Ionll'" entmns thot field, 
SponS pointed oul. "We hRve recent 
sndusl .. in every prtnclpoiIeS.I.ld 
offi"" In Vlralnlo, I think. My g .... l. 
we ha .. more In Ihls era than any 
Dlber low ochooI In Vlralnl •. " 
Commonwealth's Attorneys offices 
an over Ihe ltale. Some .... In 
corporale taw. and oIhen BIllered 
private flmll or atale' and rederal 
Bovemment alencles. he said. 
"Vauns people on not Inclined to 
pUrsUI ca ..... In which thoy do not 
think lobo .Iro sot .. to be ... n.bIe," 
Spanl oboerved. 
Tho crowded lob _kot h .. not 
only Innuonced which ._ 01 low 
8raduatel .,. entering. II hu 
oonbihuted to tho docll.. In low 
school application., Spoos sold. 
Another loctor affectl .. law ochooI 
application. is tho decline In tho 
number 01 collell" pod .. t ... Finally 
Sponl pointed out thot tho Incroulnl 
.. lectlvlty of law ochooI. .... tho 
past 10 y.... has dilc:ounBed 
.pplico.t.. "Vou .. throulh throe 
yean or turning down eevenl 
hundred applicant. .nd thl. has • 
In spite of dodlnlhl apl,Jlr.ntk)ft~. 
SpanS baa .... n pleased with the 
quality 01 M.nhall-Wyth.· •• pplicol. 
pool. He .ttrlbuted tho cha ... " to "on 
experfmce lhel .n II. schools woo 
Ire perceived 10 be becomfnl better 
fnotltutioM .. thoou,h." 
0..,.11, Mlrshall-Wytho ... " 
Intk:lpate tho olsht ... os • limo (Of 
maint.lnlnl curriculum dlvC'nlty • 
1_lnl faculty, and continul .. 
tho _ of ........ 1.1 bolter. 
" .. nabllity 01 lobo has ...... • 
prl .... ry lodor InDuoncl .. tha ... .. 
of I ... and .. t .. will ant .. _ Marshall-
Wytho oIumnl .... workl.. I. 
• pil ..... Irroct of dloc:ouro,lnl thooo 
who leel thay mllht not be UJlllpoI~ 
tlnly qua/iIIed,"ho ooId_ 
8--~----__ ~~ ____________________________ __ 
Justice Powell 
1973-75 
On December 5, 1975. Rlrhmond', mornlhl 
new'pap8f. TIM! TlnN!I'''''polch. publl.hed In 
edltorl.1 .h.1 It probobI, ..... idowod • dol_ aI 
Supreme (".ourt A."cll'e 'u .. lee (.ewt. F. PmmII. 
Jr .• concIudlnA II, •• he Is nne ... doctrln.lre 
consnrn,h."tI·· hut Inst .... ", .. rid mnslrucnunl .. 
of the (MIUtulion. wilhnut hrllll undul" 
Inll •• need by ........... 1<:01 .. ..her .... ..,pl 
facton." Thl. edltorl.1 'v .. publl.hed ...... n.w .... 
10 "'vN,,1 oo .. , ... onl. COItCIl"mln, .he ........ In. 
""polnllu'!,,' of A!IItOClnie ." .. lao 'nh ... r.ul SIf!VfttS 
10 AUOI:lale Jullke Willi.", n. UOU.I .. · .... nn the 
(Alun. The ftCnIl .. I_ .... quoted nne .yndlC81'" 
column'" .. ..,In. I.... "eYf"tI If • llfOnIly 
r.onaerv.Uvl new IutUm were appointed. It '"uuld 
nuf net:nNllrll)' .Ivtt .he court In Iml~n"'" 
r.UIISMVatl,.. _Inrth', .Inee nn .It but ,,","M! 
r:rlnlln.II, ... Ir.e lu .. r.i Mr. lNllao f"ownl' ... II!IU.II,' 
IlIln~ Mr. lu.Ua. . Slewaa1 and Whit. In the 1ftOdrNt. 
cDutr'· ... 
Not ........ otIlhr. ___ pe ..... "Mr, fIowel ...... nd 
wllh thn libe,,1 bhlC nil nne or two Much·publlcbr" 
I .......... led COMIaI-. .... aI'ho coull '0 lump 
101M mnclu.ton I.... ... •• ,........ 'rom lhe 
conlnlV,Uve 10 libe.... .kIa. ..... "k:e "er". .. 
'mltleltll, .11 do lhe .rue ·.wl ... • tu"km. Stew.rI 
tnd White. . . . lui nit ... rl, .11 Ih, tftfIlor 
mnlrovenl,1 ....... IUltk:e Powllil h .. IMIIn on 
lhe f'!CIMftn'tI',,, .lde In '*I'potllion 10 Ihe Ubr.nl 
bloc llloutI.... ........ .nd Monhoin .. d ..... 
oIten .hen not In upt'OlltkNt 10 one nr hoth 01 ... 
mldd_· ..... _ ISI ......... d WltI"I:· 
A .. ud, oIlho 1.72 •• d 1874 ContI ....... a.d aI 
_ lew molar .,... boIan ............ bocb ... 
Ihll .... lonIlon ...... Ieo ........ 1 ........ ed wI.h Iho 
__ II ....... _111 01_..., COM. wHh lho 
.-pilon aI .... 1' _ ........... .., aI -'S, hi 
'Id:. of .". Ih.n :100 ceNt "urine .htl period. In 
ml,.I. pon:onlall __ did P • ...n_ wI.h 
Iho_I_OII .... CourIond ....... lnolll .. 5:4 
Dr 802 ...... _ •• Hh .... _1 __ aI 
lho Coull. In ... _ ........... aI 1100 _ 
_ old ........ 1·. _ with hll __ I .. 
...... h_Ioo ............. _al .... -. Tho _ "1IbonI" ond •. _ ..... - _ 
awkword .......... 1 .. with 1100 talol ......... aI • 
Judlclol phllooophy. -PI ....... 10 Iho ph ... 
011_ by 1100 TI ..... ·lJIopoIc ... edllarlal: _III 
_.1.1, • "...... __ Ionl .. " aI Iho 
ConwIliullo •. ",.", 10 lID _ .OJ '0 ohow .hlo 
I"'n by _I.S at hll ..... In .... _ aI JudIcIoI 
rwlnlnl and KlI" ...... 
PoweU bell.\1. In I .... ,.UOI'l 01 powen. eo..rt, 
.re nat 10 I ........ thl'UU8h their e1ec1,1ona ....... 
.... 1'.0 I ............ _In li,hI alcunenI II. ond 
.ho Constltullo •. Ovor .nd _ ... In, In both 
.... Iorll)' .nd QMtCUrrtn. or d ....... t'" opInlol'll. 
!'owen mok ... hlo poIn!. He ...... Id. lor ..... pIe. 
1"'1 ··lndlvld •• 1 nnI'" 10 ldenlillable clo .. 
__ bon I. nnI • d __ " co ......... 1on .. be 
wtlved In , perllca_ ...... £lMn ". CarlI,I" & 
IacrItH'Un. 01.7 U.S. 1511. 17811st74J. tteteelftllot"'" 
."""" ...... 10110<1 10 reed lhe I.w ..... Iyond .... 1' .. 
It ... wrill.. by .he leslolatMl. III. _""II, 
opinion In S ....... Violpond ... 418 U.S. ZSI ,,9741 . 
• nd hi. dl_n •• opI.ion In s...-t...d _·Iat. Inc 
•. Goudol. 414 U.S. 573. SIS ".741 •• 110""" .hl •. 
Coull ...... _ I..., I .. ..,... • low. do .... 
..... .. -" _ .......... _. Courta ...... , 
..-d .- ..... hI 10 1100 ........ ndI .. 1.1efpIe-
Iaiion ploc:od on ........ by .. _ .... ...,.1 wHh 
III ad",I.",mlon." NUll,. Boll "-,.... 
Cotnpany Pi ........ of r .. _ ...... 41. U.s. _. 
Z74·75 fI.74~ 
Tho So ...... ea.t. hn boIlo_.1I not 0I...,.1ho 
................ _ aI ............ 1_ 10 ..... 
""' ..... lho ..... _I0 ..................... 
_1_ M .... nnI ..... lho 1urIod1d1on. 
_1m .......... 1ft II .................. Ion 
_ boI_ II .... _ 1100 _II . ..-
1lDIII_11p ..... with ._ ......... 10 _ • 
..... decIdod ............. allho -..._ 
Judlclarf ............... _ ....... Id ........ 
"'" oxlol. s...)f1"N ..... , .• ...,. 4. U.s. ,. 
(1I7St. 'oloy r. 11aIr .... Co ....... 41. U.s. liZ 
fl173t. CIIIcqo _110 ........... ~. 
41. U.s. 112111731. I ... 'ho_.,- ....... __ 
.. _ .............. _-'" ............ -
lhol doc:lded wholher lho Mo,.,.. of Phlfedolphl. hod 
appointed 100 row mlnorI., member. to a.roup thet 
~mended"""'- forlho .. hoot boord. PowoIf 
,tat .. In the .... jorh,. opinion lh ... neuel ........ 
olio. ....ed with dllcretlonory .ppolntm .... pow.... . . . ITIho dl, charter holdo Iho Moyor 
_nl.blo .... 1' .. lho poll.... ","yor of 
Phllad.lphla v. Bducotl ..... 1 !!quollly Leal"'" .,. 
U.S. 605.6" ( .. 7.'.IInd.h ..... ,h hoob)ects 10 pori 
of the decision. he "'Y.~ alcma with. maJorU, or the 
Court. lhol nallanol politico! ,.rtl .. ohould h.ve lho 
riahl 10 sea' del~ at their connnlloni .. Iher 
Me nt. Courts. In mosI CUIIII. mould not enler Inlo 
Ihl. purely polltlcol ....... Cou.lns v. Wi ...... '" 
U.S. 477 11975,. 
Powell would nul completely u. tbe handa 01' the 
court •• howev~r. ThaJ do hlv, th. authority 10 mnke 
Interpretationa .nd 10 ct.n,. those Interpretatloll' 
from time to lime In Usht of prescnt day 
oonlldera.lions. 510... decl... "hal QeYer been 
thouah. to .. and .. an ebIoIuta bar to recon-
,Ideratlon of • prior cIecltlon. especially wllh 
""peel to mattora of con.Ututkmai lntetprntallon." 
Mllch.II Y. W.T. Grunl Co .• ," U.S. 600, 6271197', 
(Powell. J .. OOhcurrlnJl. Partlcul.rly whon de.llnl 
with questlona of either lIdue' or symbolic speech. 
Powell prefen 1o took .. ntodem trend .. In a cue 
that deal. wllh • contempt citation, PoweJl .'alu 
Ihat perhaps. "In view 01 contemporary standArd ... 
10 the use of vol .... and even proIane I_nsu ...... 
Ihl. particular petitioner heel: no reslGh 10 beUeva 
thai thls explellve would" oRen.lv ... • Bolon v. 
Clly of Tul ... 415 U.S. 697. 7011(191', (Powell. , .. 
cancurrlns'. And In hoIdlnl a M .... chu ..... ""I 
disrespect .... ut .... _. Powell AY' that "because 
displey of lbe na. is 10 common and takes sa many 
forme. ehanl'nl from one aenention to another and 
often dlfflcul. to dl,Una:uf,h In principle. a 
'eal,r.'Ure should dellne wfth .mile care Ihe n .. 
behavior II Inlends looul"w." Smidt ... Coguen. 415 
U.S. 588. 561 1197'~ 
In lhe a ... or equal protection. Richmond Mayor 
Henry Menh Hid In an Interview In the sprlns or 
1975 lhat the Supreme Court had been ,urprl,inlly 
llber.lln "llntorpretatkm of minotlly and women'. 
fiShl1 for calel hl.la. nlm had taken to tho Court. II 
thl, Is true 0' Powell. fils no more true of him than 
of the rest of tho Court. Powell hu 'akan the .Ide 0' 
expending minority' and 1IWOmeQ'. rights In several 
caees. Su .•. 1 .. Stonlon ... Sionion. 421 U.S. 7 
(t975): Morlon ... Moncorl. 417 U.S. 535 11Y74): 
OneIda Indian Notlan of New Vorl< •. Counly of 
Oneida. '1' U.S • ..,1. 682-14 (197', fRehnqul ••• , .• 
concuntn.): Eap.nozo v. P'otah Manu/odurf,., Co .• 
m.:" 41. U.s. 88 (1973~ How ..... 10 lOme ve<y 
Important deci.iona Powell h .. joined the majority 
In voUna ... lnll whet mllht be construed a. the 
bNt Interatl of minoritlea IX' women. Moose Lodse 
No. 10; v. Inri •. 407 U.S. 183 (1972). lives prlval. 
clubs the fip' 10 refUltllo ...... minorities. Mmlfc;en 
v. Brndley. '1' U.s. 717 (III7.,."ups mulll-dls"'d 
school cIoMtIroRolion plena. Schl .. ln.., •. Dollanl, 
419 U.S. 498 (1975). allow. armed forces 10 
distln&Ulsh betweon the texCli for ~urposes of 
promotion and mandidory rellremonl. allhouah in 
Ihll CIllO lho declslnn Iovored women. 
Powell would Irani prisonen mote rlsht. .in 
cerlain areas. In the maturity npinlon In Procunier v. 
Marl" ..... 18 U.S. 396 (1974,. h. w,l", .h •• Court 
members "retEtct any altempt to Juslify censorship or 
Inmate correspondence merely by reference 10 
certain UlutnpUOnl about the lelal ,lalu. of 
prbonen." Iff. oI409.If ..... ncenlOfShlp In prison I. 
to be ponnilled. ho ...... Ih.. It "musl be 
IICCOmpeolod by mlnl_ JIIOCIII!unl .. feluenh." 
/d. "' '17. Perhaps Ihls "",.DlIon of prleono,·. ,Igh" I, a 
sood Ihlng ........ Powoll h .. voted wllh Ih_ 
who would beck off the broed Inlerpr"'atlon Biven 




deeU... with arreel anel conviction, Powe.. .... 
consl,tentl, 'uored more IImltallont on the .... htt 
of the IICCUted and a btoedenlna of police and court 
powen. for example. he ...... th.t e .. kIenca found 
durin ... v.lld "probable cauee" art ... for anolher 
of'on .. aln he ulltd ror a conviction, Gustafson .. . 
Flurlda .• 14 U.S. 200 f ... 3h IJnlled Sial .... . 
Rohl"""" .1. U.s. 211 (1973,: lho ..... nd Jury 
wltn.,...,. can be .orc:ocI to , .. Ufy on avldence lei_ 
durin. an unlawful aearch. Un"'" Stal.. v. 
eolandra. 414 U.S. 33ft 119741: thai • wlf. can be 
Irrostod on Inrorm.tion recel¥ed from a I", 
wlrelap of her husband. Untied Stales". kuhn. 415 
U.S. 143 (197',: lhol fal .. slalomen" modo hoi .... 
.rand fury ant permissible .. Idence In I Irial. 
IJnllnd Slales v. Kahn .• 15 U.S. 143(19741: and Ih .. 
due pfOCflll I. not denied when a lory lalnformed 01 
• CCHlofonditnl·. luilly plea and recal" .. 
In~rucllon. to dlare •• rd this Imowledse. Donnelly 
v. DeCb,','oforo. "0 U.S. 637 (197',. All 01._ 
ca.,," are ones with. 8:3 dedlloQ, with the llberats. 
an holdovers 'rom the Warren Court, voU ... In the 
minority. Powell he. 'ayored • back.track..", from 
Iho ,Ish" lno.ed la lho sccused by the prevrau. 
Court. 
Thil I. evidenced In hi. conturrln. opinion for 
Robinson. "If the anest I. Iaw'uI, the prlv.cy 
Interest luarded by the fourth amendment I, 
subordlDAted to a tealHmate and ovorrkflnllOvarn. 
mental concern .••. IAI valid ...... t lullliftes a rull 
eeal'ch of the penon. even If thai search Is not 
narrowly IImlled by the twin ... Uonal .. of aelzl"" 
evidence and dlsanolDS the arrestee .... " Id. a_ 137. 
There I. certainly I yolCIt here that '.von the 
80vemmenl In an 8freflt. posslbfy a. lhe ex.,. .... of 
lho _n holnl """"'ed. 
In an Important earUer case, the Court h .. held 
that nine of "vel'Ve luron can convict a person 




prolection. Powell voted with the molarity In thi. 
5:4 decfslon and. In a concunihl opinion. Slated. ,,' 
do not as," Ihat louisiana'. Ieu·than-unanimou. 
verdlct rule undercuts Ihe applicable stand.rd of 
proof In criminal prosecution In Ihal .tate. ",uhnlGn 
Y. LottI,Jono. 408 U.S. 358, 368 {t972'. This, 8,aln, 
la: laklnB a hard Une .,a"'" those who have been 
accuaed of a crime. 
Powell and the burser Court have not completely 
Ignored the plu:ls of those who might paNihly have 
l:ornmlUed crimes and been unto .. I, handled la 
their convictions, howQYcr. In Iwo 9:0 decisions. Ihe 
Court has .harply limited the _ .. thorlly of the border 
palrol ROI' Moxlco 10 .,op ..t.lcIes .ha. ml~ht 
I:On18ln lIIeBal a1l611s. Untied SlateS' v. Ortiz. 422 
U.S. IKII (1975); UnJimf Siole. Y. Rrlgnonl·Ponce. 
422 U.S. 873 (19751. rowell .. Id In Ori_nl-
PonCA that If the onl, clU9 to a perflOR', being an 
Ulegal allen I. his apparent Mexican ancestry. I~" 
person cannot be lIopped. 'd. at 88&-B7.lfthere an 
valid reasonJ for the border patrol to believe that a 
vehicle contains illegal aliens,. t .... vehicle CUI be 
slopped ·only briefly and its occupanls cannot be 
detained without probable cause. Id. at 881. 
Thftf8ls. however, one broad artll 01 law In which 
Powell often has hrokan .lIh hi. conlervallve 
bnt ...... 1o voto wllh .hollhorol bloc. Thll I. tho ... 
or nnt amendmeDi protftdlonL Of those ", .. 
amendment cues In which tha decl,ion wu 5:4 Of 
8:3, Powell voted with the mora llbara' bloc .h, 
II ..... and wllh the conservative bloc 'our Ihn .... 
... rellhorallom!0nc7lhan ." .... ho .. pocted "-
hi. vot .. on other tau .. 
ActinA .. a circuit court Iud.. In n~· 
Pfco)'UIlft PublWlI"l Corp. r. Schullnpomp. 419 
U.S. 130' (19741. Powell .Ioppod p .... caverop of 
two Irlal ..... d 18k! that Ihere were three thin .. he 
conatdend In takln. thl' action. There must ba 
reaIonable likelihood the. 'our lu.lfces would vole 
10 he.r the tuG .. all: "thertt mu .. be a .lanUlcant 
.....Iblilly of ,. ..... 1 of lho lower court', d .. I ...... ; 
and lhere mu .. be. likelihood that Irreparable har," 
wlll ... ulill Ih. dacl.lan la ""lIsyed." /d .• ' 1306. 
In one of tho "much-pt.blk:lzed" CBlea the T'm~. 
DI.po'r.h edltorla' referred 10. Powell wrole th" 
melority dttelslon bannl", a JacbonvUle. r .... 
ordinance that barred movfes with nude lCttOeI 'rom 
belna .hown nt drl .... ,". lhal can he teen fmln 
hllhw.y •. Ennoznll v. Cit,. oflodclO.n·IIIr.. 422 
U.S. 205 11975). In thl. cue ... In many nthen. 
Powell 1MHUtI. la tab Ihe line thai lhe Intent of the 
ordinance I. not ItIe" theevU; rather. It wa. U, OYet. 
breadth that is \Yrona. ''CINdy an nudity cannut be 
deemed obscene nett .. 10 mlnon." Id. al 213. 
Powell notos tbat the Jacksonville oedlnence .hKlS 
not altempt to prulect dUzan, 'rom .U mnvle1l .hlllt 
mllhl offend Ihom. bul, 1 .. loed. "" ..... , .. out fllmo 
conlalnln" nudity." hi. a' 201. 
It I. the vapon .. of the law thai IUlems tn wort, 
Powell mote (han tha I.w liMN. ''I anol""" (frill 
amendmenl COM. Powell st.,nll Ihlt a '· •• 'fe 
omlnance "lends 10 be Invoked onf, ,,-hr.re ,f,r.rf! II 
na other .. lid basi. for an"Itna an obtectkmatlla nr 
sUlplclous penon:' Lewis v. City of New Orlronll. 
415 U.S. 130, 138 fI97., (Powoll. "" caneurrloKI. 
In other nnt amendment cues,l\nven voted wilh 
the minority to allow heW,men 10 choose which 
'nmal., they "'anl 10 Jr,Imvlew. Pen r. Procu.dr.r. 
411 U.S. 811, 838 (1974, ,Powell, ,r .• coneurrlnR In 
part and dlsReutina In part,: So~be Y. Washln,,'on 
Pall CoO .. '\1 U.S. 143. 850 f\97., fPoweli. I ... 
dluentln,): voted In favor of the press' havln..: lha 
fishlto UI8 a rape vlellm', name In reporUna a 'rial 
I. th.t name h .. been previously publl'hod In p .. blk: 
records. eox 8roodcoslfn. Corp. v. Cohn ... 20 U.S. 
496 •• 97 (1975,(Pawell, f .. c:oncurrlhgl: and ,Is''''' 
lhal "commercl.1 speech:' f.e .. "'verll.lnK. I. mJl 
stripped of an flnl amendment prolec"o .... "itldfh" 
v. V'l'IfnkJ.421 U.S. 809(1975). tf~ahowent",flha 
unenlmous majority that held that newspapers do 
not have to Itve acceu 10 their paRes to thcl$ft 
political candidates they have UNiled. Mion., 
Iferold rob/llhln, Co. v. Tornillo. '1, U.s. 241 
(1974,. 
Powell has not f.vored the pre!l!l In an r..aSf!5. 
howe ..... He limited the news coyeraa. of 1"'0 Irlal, 
.. a circuit court too ••. Tim" Pfcn}'unt? Publls'littn 
C.orp. v. Schullnpomp .• 19 U.S. 1301 (1"". AI .... 
be roted with. mafortly of Ihe Court when I, IBM 
that there I. no , .. Umonia' prJ"lI. between a 
new.man and hi. souratJ and Ih,. Rewsmnn could 
be compelled to testify before bulh state and 'edar.1 
Brand 'u, .... Oronsho,. v. Hoyos ..... U.S. 665. 7,.. 
(1972,. 
In .hnrl. the T'm",·Db;pnlch etlllotl.1 WII!I cllr"":1 
In labollnl Justice Powell. con.Mv,lIve. With Ihe 
exception of sevenl fir.. amendment ca.es. and 
with the tendoftC)' 01 the Court-In tome arltlS. 
anyway-to expand minority and. aspeclaUv. 
women's rltthls, Powell has t .... n canscrval"'c 
.. and •• 1 .... ho lolnnd I'" Court. Th .......... ho. 
expressed are not out or line with thole IIICIlr.rItUy 
alven by lbe Bu .... Court. bu. 'hoy would ha," 
probably been In lho mlnorlly on ..... of .ha ...... 
known doc:l.lon. handed down do,l ... the 1960'. by 
the Wamon Court. 
lO ____________________________ ma __________________ __ 
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The First ~ Law 
Review Editor 
by Jean B. Wyant 
L'~ aprlna· Toni Massaro becalM ',rtltnr-In. ader of tho Willfom and ~to,,· IAlwlfr.vktw. 
Sho WI' wldel,· conar.tull'oo. nul onlY fnr 
Ichlevlnllhe patlUon. but .110 for bel"_ the nnt 
\Yoman 10 do ., In the Iwenly-odd ye., hlJlOl'J of 
the pubilcaUon. A flln'V weeki ahor .n IhIt 
hullabaloo. Toni mentioned 10 me thai "he knew 
IJOnl8bodv who knew someone who 11UI1",ed thai 
the .flnl 8dilor of the Ilw review had. In fllCt. been 
a woman. 
'rbe 8m editor of the II. review "'fI" • women. 
lIer nllme I, tuhn Lee Dan .. 'fIy1 belo, her n ...... 
hr.nr.e the name that .ppean on the r.dUorl,d 
.Iaff pap on th. firs. volume of the II\\" mvle,,·. It 
I. not lurprlllnK Ihlt lIudmt. or fIK!Ully ,,·ho ClIO'" 
1o Marshall·Wythe .her 1970 mlIChl havtt ,"~un",,' 
.hal the nISI .dUor wu • IIMI, student One mutt 
runMtmber. Ito ...... r. the. thl ... VI,.lnh •. where. 
.... me IlH:fI _ "(Arter" or "Hampton" rnlahl .. 
easily 11 ... 11, •• mman I •• man ... 'Jwi'lna Lee' .. 
tbe name tha' appears on my birlh cerfl"c.t •• •• 
Mra. Dant .. ld. obvloutt, amUMd a' ... ., 
luumptlon thet "fohn Lee'·.H her hu"'.nd'. 
naml!. '"but I don' remernbtl:r ever hllVlnll been 
.. lIod enythl ... oIher th.n 'Iohn Lee'. And thot·. 
,vho I ....... Ontllnly ...... nl_ thin .. h"v. 
happened In thl. st., •. 
Mn. John lAo Den:I. hie john (or kMtnn., Lee 
Giles. pl'llCllcn .. '" In WII'lem"bullt .... IIhe h .. 
.Ince IntduaUnl &om Manhan-Wythe In 1857. 
51, • ..... dollsh'ed .. ,he thou.ht of be"~ 
discovered. "", .... 1 here ,II these yea". heerln" 
rumors rrom tlme 10 time of IOID8 "udPflt or alher 
oc'CUmlng the flnt woman editor or 'h~ I.w 
Mvlew. and now you CIIII. Thi. Is lUI' hllariou .... 
A comrortable. Buy..,ln. woman. MrlI Darst 
'\'elcomed me Inlo her .pM:Ioua lew ofIlr.. ror an 
intenriew. 
fohn lee Oanl Brew up In l.ynchbur •. "I came 
lrom In Int .... Uns ramU,.. We were III .. frl •.• nd 
we were all upected lo do IOmBIhlnB· he 
..,mothln,." So .... did •• nd .he I •. While stm In 
hlah ochooI ..... """'ed ... librarian. Wh.n .... 
on'_ Lynchbu .. Col ......... w .. 011 ... to .. 
Inlo LIbrory Sdenao ... _ th ... .,..rully 
.. ___ 110m thol. They knew I hod the 
.. lIber to heed .lIlnry ot. bll unl ..... /y. but of 
mor. III those Joba went to men." SImi, out pf I 
.... leulum thot pn>bobIy ....... would ho .. led tv 
her 10111 ... up Ihop In .I.w __ • 104 ... 
00 .... noduoted , ..... Lynchbu .. CoI'- In I!ISO 
with. double molor In E ... II .... 
The ... t _"",I ,.an found her 'eomlnK hllh 
ochoolln Charloltes.m •. where her h .... nd.llr. 
H. foc:bon 00 .... WI. nn'''''n,. Ph.D. In hillory. 
"I hod 1ft Enallth bocla_nd .... of ......... I 
t.Ulh, hlotory." .... chuc:kled .......... __ the wwy 
lhey did Ihlnp bodt then." While In CharloIt .. · 
ville. M ... Doni bepn """"'" _ .......... or·. 
d"lt .... In ed_lion. .Ilendlnl nlshl ."~ oum_ 
ochooI "'- .t lhe Un/ ..... ty of VI,,'nll. She 
• nd her huobond lloon .......... to Willi .......... . 
where .... ~ her ........ ot tho r.ol .... ., 
Wlllhu .. Ind Mo" In lhe lUll ........ or 1ft1W. 
Talkh1R abuut the ..... nonIQUI cinelli ..... 10 ... ta 
law lehoul. Mrs. DlrSl ... 1 ..... "1 ... ,...nftl"l 
oul or IhlnA' 10 do. I l..,. _ 01 thlt ." ...... , ... 
Ihn I.w IIe'MIDI and. lit their ........ "'" I went 
over one tOri." Ifternoon 10 'I'" to • .,..... o.n 
WQOC.tb,ld,e. I Mdn' ....... the lAw SrfwJoI 
Admlll.ion Tell. or ..... out ... appl."..ton or 
.nvlhln". IMJ I \\-ent ova 10 _ Ir I covt-t t.ke. 
cnUpln of .'-ct ..... In _ whol H _ II .... I 
1.lkOO 10 'he Ikon •• 1Id he .............. , ... hot 
..", n' hotckRIOI.nd did I ho ....... whe' kind of 
\\'ork I'd donn In tchoal .nd , .... IOIt "'thl",. 
t· ... olly he Mid he'd "'" ... up lor • ~," _ of 
COt ........ nd If I nun ........ , .., ..".,....1 ..... thot 
....... Id I .. tho':' She I •• ""' ........... hod. "RI,h, 
.R .. Chrl.l .... I ..... 011""'" .... """"""'p." 
Mn. llattl: w .. one of two .......... ........ 
M.nlNllI.W,lhe In the r.1I of 1 .... ., the find of 
that year ahe w .. the only women In ..... d_. 
The woman who .tarted wllh her did fWIC com,.... 
her "W dea .... She ... Mitered on It. "nat 
dloconllnued .. three.nd t_" combI ......... _ 
_rom-th ... ,.... of undertlnd .... rot .... . 
Ih .... yea" of "W achool-.nd_ .... '1y found 
low achool .1 'hot lundu ........ dlnlc ... then .... 
had Inllclpeled. There went • rew 01 ..... WOIMII 
who anended M.n ... U-W,. ... durlnl I,," ...... 
Mn:. DanI wlS lhere. One now pnctl(:pot "W let 
Norlollt. Anothnr wom ... Mn. o.nt .. n ......... 
"w ... Sweet Briar ........ 8 •• nd .... did.', w.nt 
10 telch IICItOOI.·' 10 .he completed I MMII ... ·• In 
Law .nd T.ullon. Ind ,","I on to won at lhe 
"Sorvlce." Mn. Do ........ knew Julie W'III •.• 
' .... I·' .... '·lIfIIndd •• ,hler oflohn _.11. 104 •. 
Willi •• "ended Mo ..... II·Wythe not 10 ..... to 
proctlce I.w. bu, "for lhe men,.1 d ....... , ... ..... 
Inlnln,olld bocla .... nd ... _ pi _ 10_ 
Ih. SI.,. Deportllllllll ................ _kina 
there .hortl, I'ler racelvlna her .......... . 
M n. Do ... ·.) ..... 01 MonhoII·Wyt'" - welt-'pont. Eorl)' ................ w .... 1_ ochooI 
II .11 ........ "1 ......... tv "'"trull, "' ..... ,nd • 
poot In cI ..... 1_ldnl ... coiled 011 ....... _1 
dldnl kmw whot _ ......... I t ......... l'd 
............... h ..... _toldna tho._,..., 
• 'orel,n "::rUG'" without ........ I'" fInIll dido' 
nnd our uoll obout "...., ..... ' .... ~
.r. w .. n mlud up. I ... " ThaI ... ... 
common , .. lInl 01 aonf .. 1on yIoIded ... _ 
order 'n the door u ............ , •• ., .... 1ow ....." 
(If .......... erruneoaoIy, oItrlbuted ID""""'" 01 
law .... lew quollt,. The ... 1r ........ _Ihot 
there WH no II. review. 
Bul Doo. WoocIbrIoIp _ .... _ In _.p. 
loldon opportunl/y. "Ilhlnl lho Doon O'IIIM up 
with lhe I .... of ... rtl .. tho lew _ .......... 
WII 1 .. ...-.. wllh lhe fed thoIl '*"" _ 
eceopIoiIIy ........ _ 01 tho Glher ........ 
_Idnl. Of .... _ , hod ..., Intlloh ....,.....,nd. 
.1Id ot ......... Id pal. whale _ ........ . 
h ... loboklndof ..... __ .......... _ 
• brillion! IIudonL Ho'd _ID V.P.L. """_ 
,00r whllG he "'M Ih .. lhe. made hint t"'~ 
I .... hftll" En.llth .• nd 8ft. rour " ..... ,.f .hI. they 
tillally let him qr ....... Thnn he camP In "W 
.......... nd lhe u..n ....... h'm ,ol. , ...... ..... 
EnSIl.h ." .... CoI,-............ 1 ...... _n', 
pi", to let him Iradue'. 'rom I.,,· sc:h".,11tftd not 
w"l1 lilY bolter thon he d'd. NIOw. 'hoi...,. ....." 
It .., aua:eafut It .. took hah,...n .. tilth for 
nyo , __ -.nd .11 ....... he kept .,.1 .. he'd ..... 
... hi ..... ' • load _.-y!" 
Iloon W ............. _led on M,.. Ila..o ..... _ 
of bar r:t.UIMftls II~ IIUIy a ... dtdalet In hMcI thtt 
.KUfnt:l 01 lIartln. th., law "",Imv. ··Ur .... ..,.. Ulli 
Into his oIIlcolndlvlduolly ••• td ...... -n.I)-...... 
ubd UI If we ,,,ould dn It. Iltnt •• _ • hllnlUMl 
, • ..., 10 hi ... Iioid him I dldn't ho ... I1_ leo du •• 
I w .. too busy ''11 .. 10 _ ............. , .. /Thh 
''''''' lhe _ ... ho _ 01 ,he hood '" .... "'-., 
..But I hod ....... lheIr _It'''_lp~ 
........ 
Doni .nd her 1Ind", .. oI.n nI ... ,_ .-
fund ......... ph ....... In ...... nl' ,. ""'" 
publlcoU .... 011 the ...... nd. "We ............ wI.h 
.... hl ............ 1_. """"",.helow _. nI 
He ........ he Un' .... ,/y of V""'nll .• 1Id _hi .. 
..... 10 obvloully lhe 'Kt we pi 0ftG ,.., at In 
_Ihe molor .... ,~t.··One __ _ 
'hili rtf obI.I"'ft .. lIudent: .... "' .... u .. 1IhIe Inr 
puh/Icotlon. ''Tho ..... ...." ho .. _ ... 'n .... ot 
lhe IIw. but .... ,. aI.hem .... nail nil'" ... rI ..... 
W."d ~ I .,... .... Ide. Ind then hi ... 1ft re-wtll. 
II. 01 cou .... lhey w ......... n .. bod .. tho hoy 
who ""'" t.kl .... fnohn ... Ett!IIiIh!" 
Thll Io.rdle ............ Mrs. Dor.'" ... "'" 11m 
hod .. lr ............. "The _lei "'"_ 
lhe _ '_III"" ..... al II. W. hod •• _ 
pn>bIom ....... lhey paI....-y'., .... M '"' ....... 
ond lhey _ tho chao.- prl ..... W..rl. tho 
_ ..... printer .... IIIIt"'"'"' W .......... .... 
howl .. 10 ""pili. tv him"" 10 ........ ho ., ..... A_tlr. the ",1_'. _ of ....... , .. _ 
., ..... nd ........ : th .. _ tho ..... puh/Icot ... ., oa,_ ho hod .... """""' .... Tho....-_ 
of CI_'. oIIcl ........... wll .............. . 
_  II _ .... (II)' 10 ClOt _.I\IIer • 
perIad" 1_ .. InoInodlon 10 .... ,..-.Iho 
.....,-_ .... , ............ ---
0110 "In ouc:h _ ....... Ihot we hod In ....... 
Ind ..... Ind .. ",'n. Two" _.,... lho_ 
_ pun"" tho IhIn'Itock .................. 1ft tho ..... _.___ oddtt_ .. _ 
wllh the prI_ who _I. _Iho "-bId." I\IIer thoI_ ed ..... th ..... __ 
_. Tho"w _ otoII hod ........ MIl 
....... ... ID ""'" r-. ............... -iIIIlD 
...... tho.,,- ..... _ ....... _ 
-.d 1110 Iaot. .. 
A lido , ...... her 1 .... 1 ...... trt ....... with .... ..._ Mrs  ___...., 
_I __ II t.IorohoIl.w,the. 1Ioco_ .... . 
....... ........... oIher __ ........ .... 
"lrIed Io ..... t ...... .........., __ 
...... , ....... '-----
\'l.AW,OFFICE 
I John Lee Darst 
8:00 In 5:00 Mond.y through Friday. I had 8 place 
In Ihn library whore they let me keep my boob. 10 
I really didn't talte them home execl" durlnR 
exami.'· And some thins. never ch8nR~. One 
semester Darst \Ypn', able to devote e_n elahl 
hours a day to law school. As • result. ~he 
regularly missed her afternoon class. "Somebody 
Rave me Ihe noles from Iha' class. I ma,h, an A In 
the coune. so I did belief In Ihill thin In tome of 
the ones I went to." 
DurlnR the aprins semesler of her I8N1nd yea,. 
Mrs. Darst broke her forly houri per w-k. mglmen 
In honor the Impending ber exam. "'n my era the 
sludenls look the bar 811he end of Ihelr second 
year. That was so you could nURk. IIlhnte Umes 
Rnd slill be able to pr8f'.IICft once you p:nI out" In 
morked cont,asl to the despalrlnR lren,." of third 
year sludents thCH day. was l)arst', enlm and 
ralional approach to thl. challenp. ". moUnuoo 
to lelve my books In lhe law library, bu, I apollt 
IWfJ hours reading the bar notes (8 Irulv venerable 
Inslilullon. every nlRhl for three monlh .. before the 
bar. When I ROI ready 10 like the bar. On.n 
Woodbridge said. 'Oh. you're 80lng 10 he .11 rlAhl. 
Don" worry about It.' I Hid, 'I know I'", gotnA to 
he .11 rilh •. because my eyes CIIn'f sland to 80 
throulh thOlB bar notes one more lime If I don 1 
pass it Ihls limo. I'm nf!Vr.r golnl beck. lind I'm nol 
going 10 flnlsh law school. and I'm neYt'!r 8OInlio 
do ony1hJns U I don" pus It the nnt time.' Dean 
Woodbridge Ihoughllhll WIS Ihe wron. IlIiI.d.:· 
No! ourprlolnlly. Mn. DonI ........ I'" har on !he 
Ursl l.klnA. 
"I've sat her8; all these years. hearing 
rumors ... and now you call. 
.. 
Oespllo hlltr achlevenMtnts and sur.cmJ In law 
school. Oarsl was by no mP.8na alllttmd or lin M'y 
IImf! of thlnp once she ,r.dualed. "1 ...... lIy dldn, 
think I WRS golnllo pracUQt law." Annther 
enSA"lna laugh. '" alway. told the bor" , "' .. In 
I.w school for inlellectuwl onlert.lnme"'. and that 
used 10 make thorn kilid of anlry." Lew. or cour •• 
was "nlther her nnl nor her m.~lI' Inl"""". "If I 
could have Botten. Ph.D. In EnlUsh h..,., .1 
William and Mary •• probably would hllVe sane 
Ih.t roule. Bul I hAd lone as far .. I could 10 .• nd 
law wa, the only thin, al the time they nffend 
Ihat I could tako and keep ,1olrll 10 tch""I." 
H iving chOlOn the study of law. howttV8f. 01,.. fully Intended to make use of It. Sh" learned 
fairly quickly Iha •• he would have to II" It alone. 
"Nobody oIl.rod m •• job. They·d.".... In end My 
Ihey wanled 10 Inlevlew the ten lop Mu.tenl' In 
(he clRSlI. The Dr.a" would ..... Ihem. Wf"II. what 
about fI ttlrl. and Ihey'd say no, and I~ Deen 
would rome and apoloslze 10 me. Top "raduat., In 
my class. and nobody wanted me. That' .. how bad 
things were." None of thlll wu really Inn much of 
a surprj_to Mrs. Darst. "Oon', forg.,.. I'd tau,hl 
school at a lime when women made ... money 
Ihln men. I'd ...... lhe .... d oIlhe d"",,"menl. 
makln,l ... money than the men under me. So. 
you .... I'd .I ...... y h.d Ihl ••• porl ...... :· 
Mor8Qver, the .'lIIude of the fll1ftl; whn refu'" 10 
consider her for employment W8I Immhlenlly 
comprehensible to Ihls woman. ·'An all mal. nrm 
would nther have men. They can play r .... d. and 
conduct Ihelr business at the same Um ... espeelell, 
In. Iinl. 'own. I con _Ihal:' She ... 11 ..... _ 
This is just hilarious." 
In IhI! "lid!d of "Of dlfticuilies. IhRllhNf! were 
Ihose .Im hod" mut:h harder IIn~ uf ,hinK'_ "My 
linm hp.~ ROP.' hack to I .... en when Ih. court h. 
10 on"'r lha local bonk 10 hi ... blod ..... sun. And 
the bank's .... wer was. 'CI" u •• lit'''' lime ·tII we 
can find someone.' and they wenl out ra"d hnnrf· 
pkk,." one of lhe nfanll, one of I .... brl.hte!ll. one 
of Ihe motI Cllpoble. and mo.t anylhln, ... bI.d. 
WOmen-II a ahowpfec:e.·· 
Darst ",a" nol enUrelv locked oul of the world 01 
law·relaled employ""'; .. She recelVPd "nveral 
ollors from legal publlshlnl firms in NfOW York. 
and a number of the .... 1 fI,,", were Innre th.n 
wllllnR 10 hire her as a lfV8Iary IproIMhI,. flndln. 
Ihemselvel In the ...... boat u the 11"",",1 who 
bill 'aklnl fmshn_" r.n,lIlhl. The oprnrtunll, 01 
de .... lnlll for a ,uAla on Ihe VI,..lrtla S,,",,","," 
Court als., caine her way. bul I"" ........ "1 nI .... 
loh C:onmded "'1." her dr.sl ... to spend lime In 
Wlillamsbura .·Ith her hubMMt. "Thai wou\d 
have boen a lremendous expt!'I'tente_ n... way 1 
orlRlnan,. envl.lolted 11M! fob I would tutve entnyed 
II very much-dolnl ...,.rch Ih ... ~ • ,""",In 
Wllli.msbura and spendlRJIlwo daYI •• eel In 
Richmond. But .t that lime the Sup"""", Court 
",p·Ropped-1f 'hey nfl8ded ~ I".tt In 
Staunlon when lhe Cour1 III divided, .'1V of the 
Jusllces r.ould ant taqed to 110· So he ", .. nled .. 
10 be not only a t.,y clerk.. but a lIICtef,.ry and 
Iraveiling companion a. well: he wanl .... 
IOmobod)' wllh him an the time 10 dl.,.., ..... 1 
points. make not8l. and do lhe rcsaarr.h 
essentiaU,. wort'n. 1Il10',,1 .. to IcMll1Q1tn hour. a 
day. I was not a' lhal lime pnllo RUI.ft Ih., kind 
01 commilmonl. II I had -. oIn.le. I mlRh. 
have." 
So Urs. 0.,.1 Iftl nul nn her Qwn. She Ilpf!tIf"d 
hr.r la", office In the ran nr 1M' af'"r ,radualln, 
from I.w school .nd "llIInl whit she '",med "Ihe 
nrst case of the Aslalk: nu. Of whlc~ varlely 
was .round ellhal time." She well ...,..,.,..ben ..... 
bo.1 wllh lhe na. po"Ieu""ly linee II •• pI her 
from "solnl up 10 Richmond with lhe MYS to he 
presented 10 tho Court." AI • IOte pnrtIUoner-. 
Mrs. Dertt didn't experience qulle the ..... e lM:k of . 
concern lhat .tm heel encounlered In .,.klnl • lob. 
"Everybody would Itlv. me lhelr unw..-Icd work 
10 I."" care of. 8uI I alto plded up •• mmber or 
clients on my own. who "'va ".yed wllh me ..... 
Iinee Ihat nrst ) .... 01 practice." 5I:.ltl .. _ from 
scratch. she .... don. quhe well. and nnw owns 
lhe buildlnl In which her oIlk:e I ...... nd. 
Th8I'. not quit. trun. John 1_ o.nI dldn't start 
enUrely from .::retch. She did have t .... ffet,,· 
mlnallon and IntelitRonce and eblIU, Ih .. hMI 
en.bled her 10 .ua:eed II wha ... • ...... had 181 h. 
hand 10 up anlll lhal poInl. And .ha ..... 0 _.n 
perspecil .. lhal h. oIood her In """" .. .... 
Ihroulhoul. "1','8 come up the who" ""tie, with 
I'" philosophy lhal you do ~'hII yo ..... ..,1 .. 10 
do. ond you do II qulilly ond ...... ""'..ty •• ..t-
.nor. whlle-__ will IIXOpI II:' 
BIOGRAPIfY 
'Ison .1 .. In I room, 
H .. n ...... ftomod by whll .... 1 ... 
H ......... n .... ny. 
Th. loci, wllh the nom .... I .... II 
And v .. l .. h .. __ chew. 
Jo- omIl.: t ... _ .peob French. 
80m Into I Rstterm.n', famUy, 
He lrew tip ellhleen ,an 
On t ... II ....... of IIoltl....,...·. IVWI. 
Well ...... end ""-led. 
He IIIOIJded net •• c ..... ed haddock. 
And .pub .,....,... Fn ..... . 
Allwent)'. ruon owned lhe bu.ln8ll. 
He married I WOIIIIn with .Imp •• t .. 1eI 
And bod two bI.....,..r ...... 
In middle .... ,...,.. mid t ... milk .. 
I\nd bou,ht I dollcot_n. 
HII wile Willed c:hecbnd t.bI. 
Andh ....... ..- .......... 
At .Ixt, ..... ,_ hed no welt_. 
ChrIII_ nlrIevod h .. chlld_ 
And .... Ir JUUnd wi .... 
The older _ caved t ... turkey. 
The _ ..... nd t ... tlblo. 
They ",''''' loft bolun dork. 
,\T nlE BEAQI 
An '"Ity ,nap ••• lIver bell 
Plul1lr.s lip 
Upt. n •• h on. 0/1 
The whol. arcade rln ... 
Smell. of pappln, com and hoi 
Fud •• lizzie 
Between the pinMIl mfChlMl. 
Ou .. lde DO .... boonIwelk 
You reel ... ". 
WI, between roaI 
And r.b. Neon arrow. 
Rlhhcn t ... IIde 01 the 
ReI'OICOIII ... pohd to the ........ 
Ont"'''''''' 
You look up: block 
Skywnpoe_oI_ 
F""", ..... Ino IIrt ... 
Ash.colond kelp. Conch._. 
And pertwlnkle chlpe _sle 
The send. I plec:e 01 See'lop"..,..t"'''''''' 
Uk •• bookent .... 
Moon alnk) ..... 
Inlo lin fall: 
U,hlopll_. 
by Lynn Heallter Glbaoa 
AfTDI11II DEEIl 
w • .,... •• ke IhlCtOi 
Tnll., we ... tho herd _. 
My "11. lind I .. umble 
Over mud pods: 
1101 .. ch .... 'ed by woodchucb. 
Snakes. w. sous. our boat 
...... Into the min. 
..... 1 ... __ 'II d.p -'_. 
AI the wltahole. 
w.nnd ....... klm ...... 
Trtm t ... pnnd 01100_ 
Roedl. herk ohnods. 
The Wiler .... 10 be perfed.: 
Ani ..... drlnlt hen. 
W. dive 0/1 chunb oIeopooed a.,. The water '''ps our ,"In; 
w. loot down at oor .......... 
And ..... hIn hnw ... 
W. drip. 
Wrap ounelvet In ba. .. bI .. lIunch cIooe .... __ yo 
orblue_. 
In I'" ... "-lIlhl 
W. mill. t .... Ied .......... 
For enllen. 
I\t our r .... doe .. d ....... prtnl. 
MIIk.l/n.n • ..., 
or t"'lopI_ we ..... _ 
The day WBI hot. oppressive In I 
wa)' that only Imllhaulern weather 
can be: humldll)' pmntoR 100 
porconl. temporeture pushln. IOU 
degrees. next to no breeze. The 
bathroom window In my apartment 
wa, slapped rh'. inches from I brick 
wall that formed the ,Id. of an 
adjolnlns apartment bulldln.. The 
machine I IoklnRly CIIUed an air 
eondi\ioner .ucked hard at the heat 
and .rled to turn II cool. all 10 no 
.v.11. I wa. not In a aood mood. 
Th. minor In .he bathroom showed 
U, IS8. Rainbow' llreeks. like 011 
nGlllIn. on • water-wIShed. black-
topped drlvn ... y, brllhlened end 
distorted the Imale that I.ared back at 
.... A craclt S .. hod throuKh the 
Image', reatura. nlslns It, left eye 
and lorehead a pen:eptlble dl"anee 
above lh. rest or III feee. 1be crack 
IUracted my attenllon and I looked a. 
1I .s the Imase" eyes .110 mmred 
toward It. The crade. wu deep. blKk 
In its center but chanSlns 10 • beul. 
.hlp Sray u It captured "lht alonl III 
outside. II WI' uneven; chips of ...... 
throush the yea... hid loll .. away 
from It •• nd the broken lin. would 
eventuaUy claim the entke urf .. of I 
the mirror .. It I own. I 
I did not bow why my thouahtt 
were so .... V)· thai mornlnl. The 
nllht bel ... hid ... nt.lnad too much " 
lood. d'ink. end toboc<:o. and the 
overly sweet tmell of 8I'US had 
seeped Inlo every comer of thel other 
apartment The music. thoulh Vtried. 
ta.d remained constant In I .. 
Int ... lty. But the porty hid not ... 
unusual. IF anylhlnl. It w.. an 
.rchetype of tt.- I hid _ 
attendlnl· 
AI locrepad beard and lather lrom 
my lace I lot my dl_llfoct_ 
surface. My III •• I knew. _ not the 
way I wantnd It to boo We talked. my 
"Iendo and I. of ... ny thlhP: T. S. 
Eliot. block ho.... chlldcera. Dylan 
(both Thome •• nd Bobl. the maktn. 
of _. the unmokl.. of a 
o • • 
prosldent. Wo talkcd. bullluu...,mad 
to bn the ex"",1 of ow ... 1Iwllin. Oh. 
one of Ut hm.dod Ihe Vlr,lnlllDt for 
Ihe Siudy of Morlluan. Law •.• "",her 
conrdb.aled • unlverslly chlldc::are 
1:OOltnflllvo. Ollnthnr wall lolnl 
throuRh tho third dra" of a novttl. 8uI 
lalk was the MsenCG of ou, actlvl ..... 
We did no,hlnt;. 
I wa. arguably Ihe wunt In thlll 
f8S1Mri. I rlnlshad collcle with a 
rcllHJClabln Ii.t or ItCOOf\lpU.hmenl. 
but did nnl want to wor" on a .mall 
nawspaper In a Ntil communfl),. the 
.tartlnl place of moM tournell.tlc 
(' .. ree .... Con.equentl, I lanaulshed In 
the city. edltln, manutc:rlpt. thai 
outllnod tillY Inroad. nr telentl'le 
achievement. II wu a lub that needed 
dnlnl. but I did not he.. tho 
leml_ramenl for II. 
But what. I ",onde""'. c:ould I do 
,hat would alve action 10 my voke' I 
recoanlzed. I. only thoee who have 
.Iudied It can ..... power.au ..... of 
the prest. Did I really wlnt to .pend 
my IIr. reportlnl lhe action. 01' others 
nih., than I.klna ectiont my"''' 
.. was Ihen Ihat an Idea I had toyed 
with In hlsh ochool Dashed to tho 
lorefront of my thoulhll. Low ochool. 
With a "w deB'" I could dn 
IOmelhlnl. I could take adlon. more 
overt than any previous tnlnin, had 
prepored me for. The .....,.. I hid 
dllClrded the Idell yean eRG w .. that 
people like me lu.t did not 10 to "W 
ochool-that _ IoIt to the ,Ich kid 
down tho block. But why not try Itl 
The most I would 1018 In applylPI 
would be a fa,,, 15 cent stamps: end 
some money In .ppllatlon r.... a 
_II prlco for a chenS. In fll.·. 
direction. 
Tha. wa. setlled-I would apply. 
The bI.d. In my tim' cu.t my tipper 
Up deeply. The openln, .tuna ... he 
blood mixed with the rich whHa ...... 
I he ... ...., liked dnln. anythl .. 
h.llway. and COftIoquontl)' durt .. 
the next MVef1II monlh. I ... rted 10 
explore the pref_1on I hed __ 
One attorney tried to le.k me Into 
conslderlnl crlml ... 1 trial work. 
Tho,. I. little tI... to dn much 
..... reb. he admitted. and 1_ tI ... 
for trial pmporotlnn. but thet hardl)' 
matlored. Afte, all. If tho eccuood h .. 
... t .. to t,l.1 h. I. sullty .nywar-It 
d08lR"t matter whether you win or 
10.. Another .ttorney .• laculty 
member tn on underl'eduote deport. 
ment •• poke with ._ lavor about 
open _I ... for public bodl. until 
he ... lInd I .. Iht .... ed In 
d_lnl how I _Id ... IocuIty 
meetln~ open to tnemben or a 
Itudem prea. A women friend and I 
decided 10 talk to • third attorney we 
hIId teken a clad under topther. lie 
left me .Utlnl In hi. office lobby and 
look her to hi. 0111.,.. My 1,Iend ";Id 
h. did not make a _ at her. but .... 
lilll duet not ..... ow wha' he wanted. 
I ..... ed .atchln. old _Ion 
._ end """ ..... f'orTy _ .nc! 
Tho Defonden .... ed for yea .. : ...... 
I .qual, remcmberod boIn. about 
upot ... 'o .............. _ ... 
_torof ....... . 
I coIncl ...... 11)' _ In • lory 
pool dUrinl .hlt ....... but fee,1MId 
nothlq rram II. 1 w .. never choMa 
lor tho ...... 1 end ...... til hid ....... 
would not ...... modo It to the ,..". 
The only other _ In tho ~ 
with hoi, my Ien.th .. quldlly 
.. Iml ...... I.- the po ..... 
From th.. 8"perIenaI a role 
mod.1 coolaced. I could dn nothlnl 
ahout my ... .. tho foci that .... 
alwayo Ioobd n.. JIOII )'GUn .. 
then I .... But tho hat, could 10 .• 
_101 lho cut·oRo. t-mlrto. ....he. 
copo. I eInod, hod IIlJ -. 01 
• 
eccenlrlcill8l: then wu no' need 10 
pick ur. mOno My poIlUcoI belief. 
certain y would hev. to chan Ie: .n_ 
.n. maybe Spiro WM rlsht. My work 
habits went rrom meUculOUI 1o 
.Ioppy-no one .... W. ever 
prepored • .., ... hy .hould I be! BII 
bu'lneu began to look betler and 
dereaulaUon more favorable. 
PoIltlclani. after all. were elected bJ 
peopl •• uch u I had been: c0rpora-
tions were rua br people auch • I 
.anled 1o be. 
And women .••• Perhopo I had no! 
been more wrona .bout eDythlnl 
Ihan I had been about womon. A. 
brlsht .. we .... n .... ! Aa capable! 
Oh. t_ ....... cepllon •. I .... Uzad. 
women who wen competent. But 
aum, .. WIll no KCldenllhet women . 
..... chlldten .nd men protected 
thom both. I woo no! ,.Ioln. .., 
a.. .... but JooJdn • ..-In at reality. 
I dtenpd dUrin. IhoM lew monlhl 
between my decision to apply to I •• 
school and my adWlI enlnnce. The 
world became fRO" mI'\.. more 
defined. like the Ont time One trl. on 
• new "1' .. 1.. prescription .fter 
wearln, another tor yea,.. The man 
0(, Breen thai had. topped the 'r_ 
.uddenly raolvel Into Individual 
leaves. For me, bowe"er. the chan., 
w .. In th. oppa.lte direction. People 
and thlnts that had .... n IndlYldual-
• nd beauUfui In thai IndlYiduallty-
became port of • clump that 
• urrounded me. • not eUoaether 
'I ..... al clump. 
Late (n AUIUII or '78 I I.artod law 
doo" A nlher unspectacul.r ... rt It 
WH. 100. Qne...thlrd 01 my clusmetaa 
were women. Ind. ,JthoUBh tokenism 
mIIy have It. place •• relt IhallOmeone 
w .. carrylns Ihe Job. bit 100 rar. At 
the end of the Otll HmeIIer. when Ih. 
rumor IprMd that the penon In my 
c .... with the hlBhe .. I.P.'. was I 
women. I knew the prank had 
continued for 100 IonS • tlmo. EquII 
opportunlt, ....... thl ... d_1on 
.. Inother. 
The .lIuelion worsened II the year 
continued. II was clelll' lhal e woman 
would be .eldnA oyer u editor of Ihe 
low review: ten yean ... lho achooI 
mf ..... to let .no!hor ........ hove 
lho politi ........ t ....... h It I ..... 
lradltlon.ny went 10 lho ponoon with 
lho hltd- •. p... and lhat po ...... 
happened 10 be. woman. She became 
1""lned probebly lhe only "Llterlry 
Editor" In the hlatory of lew revhtwl. 
The _ ._Iul evenl 01 lho 
• prln. _or w ... ponoored by • 
women's BrouP. the Mary Ind 
William Women'. Law SncIoty 
ennUIII conflllAlRCe on women Ind the 
law. I became Involved IOlely as I 
Best~re of IOlIcllude-lhe women 
needed someone who could strlns 
aentenceslogether In I prell release .• 
IUended the conference out of 
curiosity and "'1lI planed to see thai 
only two other of my fellow IOIIIe lew 
.Iudenl. Ittended. 
My hew found conservatl,m In thl. 
rnOlt oonlOrvalive or prufO!lllons was 
lo.too over and OYer dur1na lhe Ielor 
month, of Ih .. first leademk; year. 
Ev",>,whoro I turned 1_ DOW oId-
yaluOl were challensed. 
Someone hadlhe Id .. 01 runnln" 
wnmall I. presldenl of .he Student 
Bar ASIOClaUon. She beat noI lull: one 
bul lwo mal .. lor Ih. poIltlon. 
Ono of lho 1 ... 1 lrelornlll_ 
(rulomlllo.. mind ,.,..-eled..! • 
womln to heed 11.1 WII pleased to .. 
th.t In lho clnslnR mOmenoa 01 tho 
elocllon. Irter lwo women and two 
m.n had been .leded to lour of 'ho 
e? 
nve officer posIUon.. I man WII 
chuson for Ih. 81lh pnsilion an .. 
Inother men mauled oul thai we 
cnuld no! lat • majorlly of tho offtcos 
beholdby_. 
Women popped bp ....".here. 
They..... .Ioctad 10 hood lho 
SUP"'me Court Hillarlcol Soc'ely. 
chair an honorary 1 ... 1 f"'ornlty. 
Mr\"e In representilive posltloni In 
lho 1I..ran1 ........ mont. .nd Ioke 
over key poIlI..... on lho .. udonl 
n .... paper. They wore chason 10 
hood lho Judlclol council. thl. 
mepzine. committee .n ... commit· 
tee. Everywhere I looked • woman', 
DlInC or flOt appeared In I poelUon of 
luthorlty. H II wu proper for I man to 
cry. thl. would have been .mple 
Ju .. llleal ..... 
My eecond year In law Khaol 
bepn with tho Innouncemenl Ihlt 
tho facully h.d hired • ......d 
wonaan ror • leechlnB position. Whet 
wu lhl. hreve new world comln. to! 
To IMk. manan wone.1OI1Mt of,..y 
beat Irlends In low echnnI ..... 
women. I tried 10 rationalize I .. The 
women,' tokl m)'l8lf. were .. I rule 
older then the RlfJn. It ... only 
natural thl' I mould hlye more In 
common wllh lhem thin I did with 
meny or my m." clusmale.. Ou' I 
I'8C08nl7.ed the nlionIUr.atk,", for 
what .hoy wore. Th.I. nld .. 1 '" II.~. 
IIw er.hools IeOmOO to be r .. , "hili 
'1, srIp II I Iteady ... olld member of 
the loall communlt,.. Even Vlfllnl.·. 
aovernor had _,mOO to newallalft wllh 
th. Department of 1f.,.lth. EduuU(m. 
.nd Wolfe,.,. ,bout 1M .mrmallve 
eellon plana In .... ., .. :hoofs. 
My bank. that Ira,flllon.1 bA~lIull 
where men were mrn Ind WOftlMI 
were .ellers. bea." to .prout 1"lft5 
within 11. ,I"'~IM~ r.qCl: The 
_ Man for tho lob Moy Be • 
Woman. 
W .. Ihere no end to Ihll Upl"'KC1 
. Bellev. me. tho N •• y had _or been 
Ilk. thla .. 
• come 10 Ihlt end of th .. enlrv "'flb 
• ainAIe thouKht: The warh' III 
ChenllllA In I dlredkm opposllc IhI! 
one I have chosen 10 punue. 8crnre 
lon, lhe country may see nlliny 
woman lOVemnr. .nd r.llblnnl 
.... mbers. women headlnll Ie,,, flnm. 
And we. In my chosen prnr"ulun . 
COPtmue 10 JMct mhar than ect. W .. 
are I Ilow·mo,·lnK Inl. we I,wyers . 
Our calli",. ollr entire a)'Jfem nf 
IU,llee. domand. thaI we he. We dun·' ead Iny chlrwes: Instead. we fhOI' up 
behind the ...,.... of sodely. 
.weeplnl .lIlhe loose particles und .... 
lho Inbrh: 01 An_lea. P ..... p. Ihl. 
1IChoo1. In , perUcu"r tim" at , 
perUculer place. I. reneclinK .hlll 
clulnp more quldly thin I. 
comfortlbln for most of our ,tnt-
ftllSion. lllhouah not tnont qulckl)· 
than moll 01 ooclety. My ..... 1,· 
outfitted. Ihme-plece. buuonr.t'·do'''fI 
body and mind would ...... wllh 
Ihl •. 
My Iormor 1_. now .horn '" 
rein...... and ......... aJUld nul 
.-. 
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by Roxie Rosemond 
F rom the .rly .RC or .bout elahtl an ftIIMmber tellins people , .... when I Aren- up I ",.nled 10 
'"' • '."'yer. When uknd why. my chlldlM ntply 
"'.8 Ih.t I.,,·yen mlde lood mnney. Pnp"I'; tele-
vhdon programs of th. U"", added to Ihlt 
deslre-"Perry Muon," ''Tho Ilnlochobleo," ''The 
FBI," etc. OIhm occupelfan. or profeukKt. " . .,. nnl 
on .. I ..,...Idored bocou .. I didn't ''"'' I hod the 
n""" ... ry quolllk:ation .. I ""uld tolk, I lib to ..... 
(enythlnB). I wa. nuonlbly Intellll_t .• nd I Mel 
"slmn.'· opinion. on lu.' MKtuI everylhlnR. IU,' 
husband rrequently ,.,nNI,U 0\1111 would .,.,.., ""lIh 
lhe devll,ll decld ... thot with t_ quoin .. I oould 
become • lawyer" r worked at II. 
Somo of lhe most vivid memories 1 Mv. 01 nl\' 
chlldhuocl are lhose lintel nl,' ,nother Of anot..e, 
adult chnsllsed me for expresslnl oph,lon. or .... h'l 
question. about thlnl' thai children WIIf'e not 
10 be concerned \\'lth. My opinion ,,, .... nd ,nil ts. 
th •• ove~ono who could volrt In an .1~lon .hould. 
'n1l1 Wftl • rllCh! .nd responsibility or.1I AnHlfk:ans. 
Wh\' did lJleek!; In CI ...... vllh •. Va .. eire Ilitie aboul 
VOlin,: ",h,1 w .. the "poll tax": ",h .. ,,, .. the 
··K'.n··f 
ThOH quesllons h,,'u, hnon ans"'bAid now. 
Itowever. ",hen I ex,waNod thme oplnluns •• ked 
those quosllon". and tucelved v"Iue. IIInCSltOn.lw. 
BI1,,,"cr!l. I couldn" und.,rs •• "d what ",a, 'HonK. 
onl}' thai somelhlnlC w,,. "'ronl. Upon .rad .. ftlion 
from hlMh school. I ooncludttd lhatlhe "lOn""hll1," 
\\'8S Iha. In lettor,1 pool,le were not c:onccnted 
aboul lho .lIlIation ot preferred 1101 10 be bulherud 
nul or misundotlll.ndinx or r..... My desire 10 
OO(;OnlO • lAwyer Ito\\' strunMer, N , I,u·yer. I could 
help pool,le undorstanct whal their '1Ihll u'ere and 
how 10 Ins lsi thai thuse rllhls be reooan1zed. 
I Inquiret.l ntore aboul la\\' school dutl"l my 
(re,I"lIa" yeAr al Norfolk St.It,. I \Vanled to knn\\' 
,,·hleh 1.",- Khouls "'er,, .oud. ",h.II,,,, school w. 
llko. aud wh.I most of theAl mqulrod rot adnd.10I1. 
Much 10 m~' dlsm.y. t discovered lhat In addtnon '0 
saU,r.ctory lrad ... recommend.llont. end eo on. II 
T'_=-' 
was nec:f'U8'" 10 'ak. and roc::eIft ... UsI1K.1..,. 
score nn lhe [.-". School Adm_'ON T",. Ru ..... 
"-ere Ihat lhe I.sAT .... heft lAw' 'IU ..... and 
other. knnwktdRnable ,houl I ... ec:hnnl Inld nlft 
" ..... , .oundnd .. b honor IIntl. _n,1 lhe 
''''nrkIMd. dall!tOOm Inqul ......... nd Ihe mntl""" 
hem,hoe e"antlr.a'iona. 
Finn convknon .. ve ,,.ay_ t Jfopprd ... In .. lnl 
._ "' ...... nd _,rot'" __ on ..,,""". I 
dor.kletl tha' n,aybe I shotd ........... tI,,· I,hlnl to 
bemme , ""'~'r.r. The "'" Ihrtu.hI 01 ta .. lnll the 
(.SAT aI,ucla fear In me "'" I .... _dom befont 
fell. Ourh, .. m~' lunlor ~ .... I ..... ItlIaDmI""''' to 
lai." 11m ..... S.,.dor "'" I Ildnn·"·",.' lut 
"",'MlI"IIIIIIII pusllhmll .... 1 ,_ ".. (:n.h .... 
ltat:Ord ":xamb,atkln_ ...... 1111 ... ",-,,' ...... a ... 
.. tccenltli ""' 1M GRit ICOI'III wtn ...... Ik.:m. 
1I .. ,,·ever. I allII muldn .. rAmtnl' lhe mltntIIft to lab 
Ihn ' .. 'lA'·. alld u.d ather ...... , ,.,....11 .. an 
IJxt:U"" not 10 lek., It. 
''-'''0 or .Iuen wonb aU .. " IlrMIualkm Imn' 1'1111.,.,· t 
took -job •• , c~R,hlctr Ina 7·11 ..... T1uIt .... "'.11. 
real e,'e n".,. .. " Whwl tolfn",ud "'II .,"0'" thr ""_ 
d"press1nJl petl~,.b of ",~·ltle. CuskNI'M?I" ,,-.ft ""'". 
lhe houn wo'. .... and lhe mM'k "'M: rure 
dtud,."n·. 8,· Oftatmber nf 1977 It DCr.urrttd 10 me 
Ihat '''';re hll! 10 br. !lun1elh11l1 ...... "". ... .... 
drownluM mnn n,,":hh,1t hit • ".fIO. I "Id..,d un In 
nl)' old chlhlh!1UI1 drr ... tn u' bm»ml"" ... ",·et. 
I had 1\\'0 IUlM'lh. 10 "'or" with ... ", .. on .lth. 
a..!f'.allte II r ... :e .""Inlll lime. ". an" 1I:"n,'" I 
u'anltKI In apl:h- tu tt.d ... ,1,· "dlhtns lUI' 1I.r. 
subnd .. ;oll ttl ;I1'1'lieal .... ' ... Transcrlili. hacl hi t.~ 
nllnod Itul I dld .. ·1 han .... ,. """M!~' .• ·h .. "". I ttUI 
Ihlnls In pont*-1h'c and. Ihroutlh • Idl .. • ...... ." 
.,.atonl '" orM.,:boolon .......... 11. 
Adu.lh·. 11K' lSAT "'. not IU "d .• ,td ta,,· 
M'-hoot clanes Pro not so bMl. Slnr.e hn t..-r.., hmt 
my ",0l'Il exlM"'''~ ha,·" ..... not ..... tnrat .... 'I ... 
lhe lanlOU, Su!lInn la1u'" on lhe "" .. ,,rt ... IUft 
.nd ('.onlr ..... law .• nd "ulna mmpl ... tal~· bI.ni. "'''Ila 
reellhl, • CIIlW In ct... Other than IhNu 
exporl",,, •. e·.'tIII u·lth .11 lhe " ..... "u"" .. 
Marsh.II,W,·I'" II \W')' t:DmIorIlna ..... ,,,.,.. 
.. U.lyln,.. 
Procedure 
MitT I. TEOINICAL lANGUAGE 
t. ThM'O an two WIVI tn which ~ .. e enll spcmk loch· 
nlcally. W. am Rinke. tochnlcal Ullft of lenRueMc. or 
'''e can UH: • technlC"AI1 len8uap. The two elMer'p-
Uon. "are not: Interduln ... ble. A loehnlcal UIft of 
IaRIUlp..... exempt.. I, lhe ' .. ue contral to 
FrI .. "......, Importln. CoO .• lor 'chlcken' ho. olllho 
meRn'n .. plelnll'" and defendanl. there ascribe 10 
If. .heM ..... n.nl. ant ,I., ordlna". lanluo" 
mean'nB' or rhe term. and rh. problem I. whether. 
amon,these many onIlnery lan,uase meaning •• the 
trade u .... I •• umelentl, ,'anct.rd to dl,Un8Ui.h 
brollen and fryers from itewers. If It I., then 
'chlcken' bocNnes • term for which thera I, • 11tCh· 
nlcal ute amonl penon. in lhe trade. An IIrgumonl 
hetween two phYllclltl O\"er unlRed neld .hoo'1'. on 
the other ta.nd. II mad. wllh 11M oIlho technical 
lan.u .... 01 ph),.1eI u well ... technlcnl UINt of 
18n8118118. and the technlelll lerml the pll}'slel ••• 
employ are from the lone,., and IfMJClallhoorlBl of 
rela .. vl.,. the theory oI.,.."Ualkmil neld •• and 10 
on. 
Oescrflrllll whit hlppen. "'hon a Inchntal 
lansuap I. uled It: ea.ler Ihlrt dnscrlblnA whet a 
technlcaillnsuise I., but eVIm thll I. none 100 ea.y, 
Wha' hal'pen. f. that ... rtaln "roups o( people 
converse wllh each other In ways not MIll)' under-
slood by penon. oul.lde lhat group. whore ,ho 
dennln. characlerlstics of the IrouP have nothlns In 
d. wllh I .. lamponol .. g ..... phl"'" p .. pert .... bu, 
do hi .. 10 do wllh wh.t the lrouP lIilb .boul. 
When the members oIlUch a lrouP .peek to ncb 
other about lOme 01 th... thin... they .peak a 
technlat lanBuep. Thus. phy.lclil. .peak' I 
rechnla' tanlul.8 of phytlcs when they convene 
wllh .. ch other .boul phy.lcs. B.'lh. hili ,...,pl.of 
TenMIlei!' do nol .peak I technlcall.nsueSC'. They 
may lpeak. dl.lect. or cnurse. but thl. differs rrom a 
lachnlat Ian8u." In Ihil lhe IMlul •• th~ .peak 
I, not Inlimatel, connoctnd with ,"mit Ilpeel.1 
p.r_ ldenlln ..... wllh Iho ,ro.p. Who, thoy .. y 
Ui KCttSIlbie to lIn)'one who IjMIIb Ells'hch .net 
takes lho 'Ime 10 "'m Ih. dl_ "..,.. ..... , ...... 
.nd Ihn I.w dlll ..... 1 IdlDms. 
In Ihe ClIO of ,h. hili_' •. "'mlng the dl.l"", 
I, tomeI.hfns chlldnm do .. a .... lter of' coorse In 
lhol ..... end I. _hln. onyone comln.lnl. lho 
."'" may do oImply by 1 ...... , .. Ionl onouRh. W. 
r.all IUCh • lan..,.,e • • ... tu .. l· or 'ordlnary' 
I.n ....... We nead not I .. m _ specl.1 I......,. 
I0I1l8 lpeciollacts. In ardor 10 I .. m lho dlolect.1 Ih. 
hili people. any more than we learn any .peelar 
,heory or 'octo In "'rnlna our ..... Ion .1 English. 
B., 10 loom Ih. Ian._ aI phyolco. wo m •• 1 Orot 
know an ordinary, evet)'day l.n,Vlp luch .. 
F.nRII.h or German. and Ihen we must learn IOtII8 
.peel.1 lheory Ind Iacts. W. do not jull ".IOW .p" 
wllh lho Ian..... of ph,.lcs. W. loom lhol 
Ia ....... ..,. Iooml .. the ...... nd ,'-I_ aI 
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physics. Thl. In.,nl"" proceu fa • p.rt-encl-piltcnl 
Omt. for "'t! leam the lanIU.,. while teemtn, the 
theories, and vim voru. 
A lr.chnlr.aJ ""lIIu •• e dUfflfl from an ordinary 
'nnguaRD In lIe".r.' w.,.,,: It "pIARyhacb" on an 
ordinary IRnRuaRe not on'y by boInll .mlrned _rtr.r 
ordinary lanluo,,, amlnl I. ,,'oil undl!r",ay. bUI 
.1.., by lho loci lhat ..... 1 aI lho wonlo of Iho 
technical lanlu8.0 .re 11110 words of ordinary 
lanluap. A technical l.uSunp I. ftOI complet.ly 
... .".r.te from .n ordlna". I ... ' ...... for most of the 
words or sonl('!ncel of the Ime are words or sentenOOI 
of the other. MorfK'Iver. thne word •• re uled In lhe 
.. m. ""y In lechnlcal .nd ordinary I"",:u .... and 
the .yntax of a technlcallanlue .. II the Am ... thai 
or ordinary lanluqe. 
WhIt makes technical .,nsuap different from 
ordtnary lan8ua,e, and Ihu •• technlcallen,uII18.t 
.11. 's lha. tome terms In Ulle In lhe technical 
Inogu888 8'" not al an In ordlMry use, or ha.,., a 
different ordln.ry use. or h.ve a dlrrerent mnphlltJl. 
or deployment In onilRllf') lenltlele. When l"""'al1l 
many or these tenn, and m,n, 'pMk"'" who u .. 
these lormtl. w. hlYO a InchnlaiJ I.nllu .... Thl. 
lanJluflRe rMy conr.r.rn •• m.n pert or Ih. world ... 
doct the lansuap of bunbell, or a la .. o Plrt or lhe 
world. at does the lanlu.p of cham'lIry. To Ihe 
exlent 'hal the II"Buag. i .... lOch.led wllh melltml 
or wlde.llpread concern to our dally lives. the 
lochnlClltenns or Iha' lalllU_an will aaln currency 
amonl ordinary lanlua •• ,poakert. Tha' ta. lusl .. 
ordinary lanaulP term. occur In lhe technical 
Jansu • ..." 10 too some .echnlal terms.plll ewer Inlo 
ordln." I.nluqe. SonMtUma the result. of Ihl. 
splll-over are dlautrous: ror exam~, when people 
... around ""IIInl every .,Inor OCOIntrlclty or 
problem 0 ' __ .'. ",yc,",Iog'1Io .nd psychl •• 
triats find Ihe term no Iooler Iar.hnkally UHrul. 
Consider lhe I.n,.u... of the medical com· 
munlly. These form a rllmll, oIlenlUa!ICI. Just u the 
peopln thmnselva form • com ... un~ly. 'I'be 
.pecllllzerI lan.ue ... oIlhe 'urpon. lh. Int.mllt. 
I,", n ..... lho ord",ly. lho dlellcl.n. and .... lho 
"mllar •• re .11 u""","lo"d 10 ..... ox' ... 1 ..,. tho 
othors. lor moJor pori"'" url_lan' ...... re pori 
of ord'nory I.""..... Even .. 10 lho technlcol 
,.,rtl.... --.. the •• rlouo I""'''' usu.lly 
und ..... nd onti .nother. Wenr Ihl. not 10. hoopll.l. 
would not run ... _hly II 'hay do. Even lho 
pollenl. und_and ..... of lho lechnlcal portl ..... 
oflh.l..,u ... allhn _I.peela" ...... ..-,. Thn 
pall.nl ....... lhoRlechnlcall ..... In ....... botler 10 
.nd ..... nd what lho ou~ .. ,.. or _ .... lho 
our ..... "ompt. 10 .voId lho ...... lechnlcsl I ..... 
whon oIto Is .. plalnl .... "." 10 lho pallonl: but 
port of w .... lho 10....., does In .. plalnl ...... "'" 
1.10 In,rod_lhn potlonl' ...... aI,_ technlcsl 
I"""". Th ••• ~ leocha the Ia .... "". Sho does 
Ihl. by leachlnllho medlcsl lact •. I come bocl.lhon, 
10 my Inlll.1 paiD! -.. technlcsl ran.-: H 10 
.peclally Innmoo, .nd ' ... rn'" In conrmctktn "·llh 
lOme th.,.,,,· or (actll. 
2. Not .1I'uchnka"ends within,. dltq:'I,U ... • IIh' 
aUk". Them arc anUte r,,,:hnh:.' hl'rn'!I thai arr 
,tlilutalh'n. '.'If!). ,.,.. "1I,,n>· hn·f, .. It,,1 ft. "''tH' " 
pArtlculnr 1I!(:hnirJlI 1"lr' .. ,.... 1111~r ""' ,hi' nMlNt 
ftlt:hnlr.nl or .11" tochnklll horRl". hI!uIIISI' t'N"· "'" 
the 'urthCllt remo,·t.'tI hUlit ur"hmf~· Irmttllll",; n,"1 
covtW hlAhly thr.orrth:nl 1:(,.11",,,. IM'C:,tlllI' tn R 
ruurowly dnnflllbin dbIdIJUPf!. 'Ml!!Mm' of l,h~'51t:a h 
,uch • lerm. A IOCOntI IJroup qf tr.t:hnll:al Ifl'nlR 'II 
c:omprlled or 'ttrll1l that have two lot' mnrr.) mm ... -
Inp. which a" cnsnlth·el)· c:onner.tr.d with lMIe! 
another, but nne or ,,·hld. III fl. onfl .. af)" lanlfll,""" 
meanlna. .nd thn other 01 ,,·h'r.h hll II. tcc:hnll;d 
l.nltUeilO n",.enh'A. ·Rtnlf. 'field' and ...... am !IIIH:" 
lenn', ror the ml.hematlclln', Irr.hnk:nl h!r.lt3l h." .. 
Ire coaniUvmy related to tho twirl.!', rh_A. 11m 
farmer'. Reid, .nd Inyone·. lei of ... ,..hlnK In 
ordinary 1anSUdRft. 
A third kind or lP.Chnlallr.rm dOf!t not In\'(,I,'e .. 
dlffenmce In mean InA frum It. ortll,..,,· """,ninR. 
'I'he.A are lenni Iuch as 'lOUd·. rur ,,·hat ooun •• UI 
solid for thr. phYlilchsl rJtH. phrslclll Is not Ihr lUInlf! 
IS wh.t counts •• IOlid fur the onti",,"· Itw:.""r fir 
EnlUsh. But thl. 15 nol IIt!CRIlMt nr 8 dlUt"f'Ct1f"'ft iu 
me..,lnl. On. of thf! lhln.. thp. rh~'slrJ!'I1. (nr 
examplo, mean. ",hen hr. ",}'S III • ph~·lIlcl!lt lIun .. •· 
Ihln, II not soUd III thai it hos hol~ In II. A child 
mlRhl Ute '.,lId' In "'s. thl. 'VI" al'l ,,·0It. \\1 ... t 
separates Ihn phy.lcI.,·. lIM! or ·'.oIld· frnm thr. 
child', It not • dlrrerence In me.nlnll. but I durer-
ence In emllh..... Mlnule holr.s munt ror the 
phyalchlt but nol ror I~ (;hlld: JO the ph)'IIIc111 M~·I 
'not ",lid' whetn the chUd would lUI)· ' .. Ud·. e,·.'11 
when they .re •• Iklns about the same roc" or lalrw.. 
If we went complllni a dkUonary of tr.chnJuti 
lenni 0( lOme dlsciplhHr, we would not lnr.hHIr. 
such words 81 'on'. 'onl,', 'as'. 'Ire'. 'e,·ent'. 'Iuch·. 
nr ·see·. 11,1. ,. borau.. IhrllO \Vonts ..,.. nul 
technical. bul ,re onlln.". lanltO.lIl. 'mrdJ. lur 
COlIne ...... varies with the dlaclpllno 10 JOmC mlt....-
exlenl. A IUiI or lechnlcel termlll or I ptlrtkulttf 
l.hIlOlOph)' mlsht Include 'event' Ind 'lee'. Dut thai 
I. _hi"" pee.",,"""1 phl ....... hy: It I. th ... ,y 
Incornale •• nd .boul .1.- onythlnR ....... I"" 
oun., 
In Iqll IlnlUBse, there are a Rmal "umber ur 
technical lenn •. 'Speech'. rorexampla. '.1 loc.hnkJlI 
Ienn: bul ._' .... It not. ·S.,..,..· I. lechnleol In 
much lhe lime way that 'rlnl' Is. ·Promll'r.· Is nul 
.... lechnlaol In Ih. _ alway • ... lId· I •. Whal It 
Inl .... tln. Is ,..11 why Ihbl. lrue ..• nd ... holll ........ 
...,." Ihn law ind """1 lechnlcol ond ordlnory 
lanl ..... · ThaI I. Ihn topic aI Part IV. In Part II m)' 
_.lroconoIn,dlon of IheCOUrt· .... aI'opeeclo' 
Ito 1.ld 111"'" • bocqraund .n ..... I."'""" 01 our 
ordInary ......... t:oncopI aI'r-h. In P.rt III my 
romarb aboul prom .... ""' _ad aplool lhe 
bat:kB-nd aI """Irid law. This Is _her way aI 
lIylna balh Mellon. .re Incomp''''., .nd Ih.t I 
Prelonl II,,*, p ...... of m)' lheory I am Incllnad 10 
Ihlnk are more conlrovanl.1. n.e Iheory I. put of en 
on-Iolnl proJect concemlnllnchnlCIII '.n ...... In 
Benefl' .nd lechnlcal le •• 1 lerml In pirOeu"r. J 
hope 10 nl .. more problem. than laol ... 
PART it SPEECH 
1. Were "'e to uk the proverbial m.n In Ihe aheel 
wh.1 .peech I., he would reply th.1 It II 1.lIdn •. 
Wllh lOme promptln., ... would aerelch 'Ipnech' 10 
wrillna .. well. Thl. nl.n mllh. be "'lIl1nl to 
prohlbU .uch Ulel or lpeech as pm'u"., betlln., or 
obscenily. He would be likely 10 think. howevltt, 
Ihal I.wyers have to do hlttld",ndalo reconcile luch 
pruhlbllfonl wllh the hr.t amendment. Wh.t the 
m.n In the ,treet don nut know II lhat lhe worcl 
'~peech' I, • technlal lerm In con.tltutlonal 
lnol),lll. Thlill not to lIy tbe lawyer I, not dolnl 
headstlnd.. The I,wy.r·. verbal Irmn.aUes, 
how.ver. I, of the Ame lenerlllOrt aI that or Ihe 
phy.lelsl who lIys tabl •• re not .olld. or of the 
malhematlcilln who pnIIInt. , kmnul •• nd lIys Ills 
• rlnl· 
Tha logll Ute of '.peech' (".overs some but not III 
of. and pr.rhapt more thili. the ordln.ry use oflh.1 
lerm. Thu •• lor ex.mpl •• portury I. lpeech In an 
ordlnlry lanIUI,. sen .. ··the lei or pmiurlnl I, • 
.pftOCh act •• n eel done through speech--bul not In • 
lr.tJel 1ftflIII: .nd ermband wearing I, .peech In the 
flnl amendment ..... but nnl obvloull, In In 
ordinary IInlue.e ....... The lqal u.. hore 
consltld, and perM". expands the ordln.ry 
COI1C1!pI of JpNCh. .lll"",.h 1'" .... 1 _ .. 
lrounded In the ordinary Ute. 
First .mendmonl anal,sl, ultNllly oompnts with 
onr ordinary notlonl 01 wh.t ,peech II •• nd there-
rore wllh a non-theory I.den .nswer 10 question. 
aboul whe1hor • por1lculo, • .,..:11 ocI ........... by 
the nnt .mendmenl. But .t aorne potnt In nt'll 
.mendmonl .... .,. ••• our unit..,. t.n ...... ani .... 
of wh.t 'peec:h ., .Ive out, or .N I.nored. AI Ihat 
point. to Ihe exlenl we 10 on 10 lI.k .bnut • 
particular act .1 nnl .... nc .. nenl lpettch. WI 1M • 
technlc.1 noUon of .,..h. Simllarl,. we pi 1 
lechnlcol noIlon of ...-h I_or .. _hln ... 
not speech under Ihe nne .mendment. but Is.peech 
In our ordinary parl.nce. 
The u.u.1 way to dlKOver Ihe meanlnp oller .... 
I, 10 look .t their ...... When Ih.lnqulry I, about Ih. 
meanlns or • term In the ConIIlluUon. the Supr .... 
Court'. Ule I. Importonl. (lIo1her. old 1op.1 Tho 
ConslltuUon II,., eon..... ,hall make no II. 
• brldRI.. lnedom of • .,..:11: yo! cleorly wo do 
• llow laws lhol 011_ .ppeor 10 obrld .. lnedom of 
.peech.lnord .. lojuolll,ouchlo ........... loho .. 
a develolMKf theory th.1 .. ,.. these Ilw. do not con. 
Diet with ,he nn' .mendment beCIIUII the II .. do 
no1 .brld.e /nodom. or cIu 1101 concom 1JIOOCh ...... 
10 on. Which .n.I,.I ........ Id we ocIopI •• nd wh,! 
When nm amendment defeun .re I'IIlsecI. the 
Court .. ,. II I. loced wllh lWD _ ..... , I. 11 
'pettehf I, It pmIecIed IfNM'Chf The Co .. rt 
sometlmo, h .. opted for Nylnilihe prohlblled act It 
not .peech. the I.w do. not concem ,peach •• net 
them,,", lho .... no nne .rnendment def ..... Th.t 
Ihl' IOmellme'll II the Court', an.w .... II not .Iw.,.. 
cloer. even-to (he Court. ,Wltn_the Court', .Uer. 
naUns between liyln. obacenlty III not prntected 
opeech end lOyl .. 111.1101 • .,..:11., I_or H 1'" 
Court', .nswer to the flnt or IheN (wo question, 
depart. from the ordl".". I.n ...... ,ntwer. It h .. 
had to develop • .... for decldl ... when certain 
kind. of ada are ,peach ... Iher than mere conduct flo 
pul Ih. maner In cumml lermlnolOl)'J. The teat the 
Court h .. come up with I. 1tOI the rllthl one. bul It 
vM)' nftarly I •. fI refe, 10 Ih. Intf IlOl oul In O'tlrlen.) 
That Ihtl Court needJ , te" for docldllQl whether 
some lllet I. tpeech In the flnt .....,ndm ... t ..,nte 
when th.t IOnl8 departt '10m the ordinary ..... ..... 
notion of .peech I, .n IndtaUon that there Ie • 
theory lurkln. In the bac",round, and th.t ',pmch' 
Is 'akln, on • lechnk:al form. Thlt II eqtl.Uy 
apparont when lhe Court lu"" 10 the seoond quit-
lion. E ..... lIer lho CouIt hoo dolerml .... lhol_ 
lhlns I •• .,..:11. 11 _ on 10 Inqul .. wherher 11 .. 
prol""I'" spooch. AI lhl ...... nl lho Court hoo • 
mullilude of lesl. ror dectdln, whether.nd 10 w .... 
.. 1.nl 1'" • .,..:11 .. pmloded. .nd ...... 1 
.. lion .... lor wh, II I. prolocled (0. unproloded,. 
Aduan, •• llhouSh 1'" Court 1O,.lho Inquiry .. OM 
0/ pmlodlon. 1'" ... 1 oec:ond qt'''llon II ....... 
ronnuilled In term. nI .hellIer • I.w pruhlblUna 
thl' n .... amendmenl .peech II .n ab,ldeemenl 01 
I ...... om. Thl. Indlcol .. how lechnlcon, 1'" whole 
n .. l emendmenl I. nod •• Ilhou,h lor 1 ........ _ 
.. hand. 81ven lho Courl·. panchonl lor couchl", 110 
Inquiry In lenn. of 'pt_ed opeech·. n .100 
Indlcal .. how '0.,..:11' II !urther lochnlcol. 
On lhe oemnd quNllon lhan.n _1'-1_ 
Inlorml .. 1'" Court' .... 1,..: Mill' ...... p'-
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01 Id.... Melkltltohn', Informed elector.i •• 
Scheuftr·, IOvemmenli. ............ Sr.-"..".', 
,......a. ntIoncNn,.., Raw.', ve"-of-tanof.nm WIt. 
Ind. and. 01 coune. !menon', ectlon'lIpeech 
dlallnellon. Eoch 0111._ 1 ..... 100 II deVOled 10 1'" 
_liON of wh, ....... h .hould he pmloded. whol 
.peech .hould he proIoded ...... how .pooch .1 .... hI 
he proloded. 8ul .1 lhe lh ...... ld 1 ... 1 •• 'lhoUlh 
Dnl, Ewoe .... •• c""'y ed_ lho I ...... MCh 01 
1 ..... 1_ emhodlel • 1....., 01 whol • .,...,h I •. 
of what counl' II .,.ech. for flr.. .mendnH'!nt 
pu~. 8ecaUil ',peech" ,eI. Ita ... nlnll 
••• Inll.-o. 110 .... 1 .................. ., ...... 1_." 
.. • lechnk:ollorm . 
An _.,. .. of how 1'" CouIt _ per/onn.lI .. 
verb.peech edJ will ao aloal w., Io ...... d. e.plaln· 
I .. "'" how 1echnlcol '_h' .. I. CDIIIIl1ull0n0l 
• .. 1, ......... whol_ ullh .. lIchnicoll101lon ... 
Thl •• n.l,oIo will .... "" up pori of lhe dloculllon 
of lh. word ._ .... lor Port III. 
Z. No pedonnoIl .. -1JIOOCh "" ........... h In 1'" Onl __ 1 _. /WoI1 .......... . 
porfDrmo1l .. ...., ..... lho1. when ..... 1.1 ........ . t..bI...... ....-cantlnuou.. nt'll pencM ...... , .... 
,.....nl tOMlt. In ""nc Of , • .,.,1' the .,.. .. '" .'·ff .... '. 
Thul. a pwIOft who .. ,. ' .... aSoa"'11·. 0, __ 
fO'I 1o ,hoot·, 0' demIncI my ..., ......... me 
lh .. HMS Qwon III ....... h·. '1 declo .. wor on "'" 
U.S.S.II.'. 1 _"" 10 poy lor 1 ..... w ....... •• '1 
.wen' 01",_, ...... I. loci ........,. ..... _. 
demand ......... clec:1.re. proml ......... fNnt III 
wl1h '1 did ...... '1 will ...... 'He ....... nd III 011-
lOyln' ..... "'" mob ..... h_. but onl, oIeoc.l ..... 
1 .... 1, or 1.i00i,. who! hoo ... --, or will 
hoppon.1 Molly of 1'" ......,.. .,.. porf..-J .11 
1..... ..... ao_ Impllco1e nnl __ 
an.I,.I •• and thole lhal ..... to ......... nat to .. 
.pooch u ...... lhol .noIyolo. 
tf • dl.pute arises cunceml... , lIeutln.nl'a 
orderfnl his lroops to nn or the Pres"'nI', 
declorl", wor. 1'" I ............ IIn1 ....mn_ 
I .... bul Is .... of 1'" .......... "lhn,l1y 10 _ 
,hoot'n, or decllre WIf'. Simlla,.,. a dl'pute III"oIv· 
Ine IOmPOOe', .. ylnl 0. prom ... lhal .. and •• ' It 
I .. al,zed In terms of 'hi .,....,.. c-".dt, 10 
..... ml ... 1'" .... 111' of 1'" plOlllloo ........ on. 1101 
In lor ... of whol"" 10, ... ·1 .......... • ........ 111 .. 
I .... .,..:11. 
(Th ... I. __ ........... nh 1'" CouIt', cu""", 
l_menl of 1'" ..,oft, _ ... _. ""'" lhe 
pedorrnetlve wtrb Is '.wear· or 'emrm·. The Court 
analy_lheae CHeI under lint IIMIIdment f,tIttdom 
of • .....,h lheory. 5'-hll"'",-,,,,,,,,, he_ 
of I.eedom of ..... "", 
Tho p0rf0nn01l .. ...., 0.,..:11 oct .. IlOporIlII1 In 
.nd ......... ln ....... 1 .... _y ..... ' .... lIn ...... 
_byl ... IIn1 ...... _~of"'"""h.11 
will .110 exp/oln why ormbond _n ............ 
.nd ...-.,t. (I lhlnk 1'" oboconl1y .,... could 
.110 lie .. pIol.... ....... _hi"" lib 1'" 
.. llowl ... n .... bull do .............. 1I .. lho/ ...... ' 
The --WI ocI __ ..... /lJ _po.,. 
"Ev.n IJ If .... ", posslbl. 10 fromn on Po,oel rlr.flnilion of a legal conerpl. I"r 
rle.flnllion woulrl nol be of 11"",1 proellcall·olue. A ""-fin Ilion connol properfr "" u""" 
os IIlOugh II were n m%r premise SO Ihol rulr.. so'·r.mln~ conrluel con "" rledured 
.from If. Our law. o( IlKIst. ho. not grown In Ihol .. ·o)'. WI.rn Ihp. rul ... have I-.n orrl",'" 
01 .from olher sou"' .... II mo)' "" paplble 10 oUrmpl 10 frome a rleflnlllon. But the 
d •. finillon re.ull. from the rul .... onrl nol Ihe rul ... from Ihe rleflnllion." 
A. Scotl. Abrfdgement af Ihe law af Tru.I.U., /196111. 
Ina perfonna.... tpeech KI. In leneral .... not 
"",ul.". rot .... completed act, but In ,.nenl could 
be complol. ""' .... _... lew the ......... oct. 
(A .... ln _Id den, this .. tter polnt.1 Th ... we rna, 
... uall, put mono, on the table when _ bot. but 
under IIOI'I1MI clrcumst8111:e1 WI could .. y .Imply 'I 
bet S5 an "" 21' ot the .omlnl hou ... Convenely. 
without .. ylnl .nythln, ••• n we can bet $5 on rod 
21 b, pulll"l ...."..,. In 0 .... otn place on 'he .... 
V .... t.bIe. 'I order you to drink. ,I ... of wa'er' 
CIIn be ~ptlnled by polntlnc to or hendln, over 
0.1 ... oIweter. Or we con fUll ... b th .......... (but 
noIlhe ""-I by the _. I .... him to. w.ler. ond 
r- him \0 drtnk. Tho word .. theo. 8Om .. l ....... 
"'-.t'" \0 tho "'-nol 10 the opooch oct. but \0 
the ... the opooch oct _ be ...... to perform. 
Second, • A .... I ..... hOled. when W. UM vert. 
performatlnly, we do nut lIIter lenlenea wllh a 
tNth yolue. ' ........ 110 \0 poy'. '1 order)'OU '0 .hoot·. 
'. demand • refund' .nt neltlMrr true nor f.I .. , 
."hou.h that I ........ _ ar cwdond or demonded Is 
'rue or ,. .... HIt.ln, aomvone over tha head with. 
... m .... ....... ...,. hUe ...... r ..... for I. f •• 'mply en 
Itcf. Vert:ae'" prom ..... 10 pay money .. dltrenm' 
from u.lnl a hemmer 0111, la reaard to how It II 
done 0 .... wit" word.). not In reprd 10 whether 
"true' or '1.1 .. ' It predicable or It. nor In regard 10 
whether the.d .. meret, an act. conduct. behlvlor. 
(Woul",. full d",loP.Mod 01 this noInt clarlly tho 
o.urt·1 ·o/fonsl .. opooch" co_ •• uch .. /Covoca' 
oound truck ond Poctfico'l broodcutT, 
How con woorl"l on ormbond be .......... Indeed 
protected .peech. wh.,.,.. perf'onnlUvtt vorb .fH!«h 
acta are not even 'fHM'Ch' When Mary Beth Tinker 
.rrlnl at .chool In the .... 'DUO'. wcarlnl a black 
·.nn ... nd .n ........ 1 IIIttmben of th. community 
h... announced an Intention 01 ,xpressln, dl.· 
.pprova' of the war In Viet N.m by wearlna 
o ... bond ....... physlcol ... (donnlns ,h. annbond, 
"YI " think the- war In Viet Hant .. wronll' or 'W. 
• houldn't be In Viet HIIm' or 'I .rlev. lor lhe 
.tup.d • .,. orthl. country'.lnvolvem.nlln Viet Nlm. 
.nd lor the poop" then .......... 1, .1.URh' ..... •• 
etc. ,..,... ... he ...,Umentl or opinions. lha •• he 
h .. theae aplnlo .. I. tru •• end mare Importan'ly. 
.he Intendo to .. , _Inl .he thin'" I. tNO. 
I ho .. lOki the "'-1 .. _ ......... oct. a .. 
• uch that _limn t ..... ectt can be I«.ompll.hed 
with the _ .Ione. wltheut their v.uII hehovlo .. 1 
oa:omponl_ ... Thll _. ""plolnln ••• nd the 
.xpl .... 1on will then ""plliln wh, Nary Beth'l 
donnl .. the _bond 10M on,. ........ oil. The k., 
to the explonotlon Is the notion 01 the truth. 
Illnetlona' nalu .. 01 OlIO 01 the ""'" _pl. of the 
n .. t omand..-t """""'" oI.paoch. 3. In _ lor • porfonaotl .. _ .peech oct to 
comp ..... the oct 01 which the ..... I. uau.lly th. 
n.m. ( .......... 1 ••• ordart"l .......... In •• 01'_1 h1 
wordl o'ono. then hoo Ie bo • lot 01 ..... oollin .. 
Au.Un co,," Ihls ~ .... 0000In. "OCCIpted con .... 
lIonal ............... Thooo can ... llom open" to 
...... the ............ _ 01 ......... • Redl .. to 
perlo ... the oct. Thlo 0110 10_1_ .11ow. the 
non· ....... ect .Ieman .. u.uan, eccompanylnl .be 
u .. or lhe performetl ••• erb to drop out wllhout 
dOltlOfl1lll tho oct 111011. Aboont theae con_t_. 
lh. VfO 01 the vorb In.n ot .......... parIannolivo "., 
will not h ... the peri_live elred. Thl. lo Ivrt ..... 
.110 whet _11_ o.Io".lhe ....... 1 ......... 01 
lhe ,pooch ... to drop out wllhout dat'royln.,he oct 
u • .peech eel. A ..... t th... con ... llom, .he 
rema.nder without the ........ element II mere con· 
duct. bohavlor. not .peach 01 on, IOrt ..... In OIl 
ordlna., lenau ... ....... 
80_ 01 the .... dana ull"l perlo .... II .. ....... 
con be done onl, by .. In. _ Ionn 01 thol ..... . 
Ofh ... oItheoo oct. con be d_ noI onl, wllhout 
.n, lorm 01 thol ...... but .100 wllhout .n, 
....... Il .. tton at .11. Th .... to _ thet tho elt, 
councll odopt this bud .... II oppoaed to ...... 1 •• 
or con.ldart"l th. _lblllt, or h,pothOllzlnl the 
council wID. I m .. t _hen In ,he _I .. , 
that thlo Is • propooo'. Tho ........ bI ....... "., 01 
doInl tblo Is to 10, porfurmotl..., '1 _ tho 
co.ncll ""opt this bud ... •• or ""to 'Propoaod 
BudS." ....... tho 'op 01 the aubmlned bud .... But 
\0 deny what ............... hoo IIld I noed not .. , 
perfornNltlvely 'I deny that' or even 'Thet:', nol true'. 
Shokln. m, head rather .1....,..., lo lIIIIk:Iont. 
The ....... hlShl, porIlculsrtzecl the potonll.II, 
perlor .... l ... pooch .... th •• _ the noed lor 
aomo lonn 01 the ~I ........ At tho low .. 
end oIlh. apocINm. the poIonI'" lpooch oct I. to 
.... .. poctnc thet no wonIo ... noeded. incIudl"l on, word lor the nome oIthot .... to ma'" cIeor whet 
the actor II doInl"lor _mple. don'" (ahe'" head,. 
_t (nod head~ q_ ..... ( .. I .. .,-...,. Than 
como thoot opooch .... thet ~Iro corIoln behavior 
(or .poctoI Inien'" In addilion \0 tho warda. Far 
oxomplo. In c:hrItIonl,. • oblp .... not on" II, the 
_: WI .110 .moth 0 cham_ bott .. opl ... 
lho hull. end knock uIItho chocb. Tho chrIIt ...... 
_ .......... p1 ... _ ....... oIono. 
At the rurthOlit reat:h 01 th. ipeclrum ... lhole 
,peach IICtI In which p"dorlDlllI ... erbs .re ,Iwen 
IhoIr lui .... erroct. lor he .. tho oct cannot be .... 
fonned wllhout lhe per.matl .. verb. end naod not 
be _led by other out"o'" bob.vlor. This I. 
where the teaall, opentl •• perlo,.,.tlv" verbs .re-
lor e __ ple. '1 .... 1 .. to Smith' [but not '1 AI •• to 
Smllh·...,..,. whenthlo I. In • "III. "h ... 11 hll'he 
....,. ..... n.n.'. 'I pronounce )'ou lullt,', 'Ivnlence 
)'OU to 20 JOI .... '1 .dJud ... him I ..... •• '1 ohtect. 
your honor', .nd 10 on. (I ,uppallllhe .. I ••• 1I,h, 
-,bllily aomo Jud .... 01 .WlY ,,"h .ndl ... ca .. 
1O,ln. 'Culily. Twent, y ..... Hexl COlO.' Compare. 
..... _nt' ... yin. 'Fin!' 10 hlJ troo,. In beille. W. 
expect the .hortened ... ion In the one can, not In 
lhe other: we do not "'8nf elllpsi. 'rom lho Judae., 
Where .Ionathe lpoetrum • poien".'" perfurm. • 
dye lpeach ad l.tI. dependl upon the COI"'l!'f1lkJn. 
lurroundl", It. " we were Mmlt!m ••• hu.bancl 
could dlVOf1ll his wile by .. ylnA '1 dl.....,. \'VII' 
three limes, II we were. duetlnlllOClet, •• per"'" 
could prowok. 0 du" by .loPrlnR .no''''" In • 
hlahl, cenmonl.1 w.,. £ ... t •• lly ouch I oocl .. y 
ml.ht JMb '1 Intuit you' or .... , aIIp you In ,he 
lace' perlorrnoUvel, _!'lIve 'l' thl ... me _noct. 
11111 would be to .ubtiflule one ceremony for 
.nother. and 10 .urround _ certain speech ICf ,,·lIh. 
.. •• e .. lUnl .• n eccepIed (Oft.en.hJlUII' pror:r.dnrr.. 
In our eor.lety, our "".1 com·eollon' 81? 10 hllthl,' 
lpacl.llzec1tho' .IudB-•• llllnR ,hnH'Ah '0 tho ..... aI 
• CIlH. can say '1leftt.ftOII )'ou to ZO l·e.n', .nd In 
.. ylnl lb.t. wlthoutlD niP .. polntlnl a hnRfll. 
sentence the accused to 20 yean. 'I1tnnt .re. 01 
COU~. clerJcel enlrl .. 10 bllIIIM'Ie. handcuff. 10 be 
"'pped. colla to be Joeled .•• .............., 01 
what lhe Judge .y.. SUt these ecb ere 'n 
consequence of hi. senlend,... not tel. requisite to 
perlormlnB the IOn,enet ... 
Slm.Ie,ly In our soclet" .... rlnH' blKk .rmband 
lull .bove .heleft .Ibow I. a w.y or .Iltnallln, wrW . 
It " .kln to tbe Gennan·. blind I'Rn.1 tha. tomeone 
h ... bird In hb held ( .... nln. he I. craZYI. or ,he 
...n.n·. h.nd Illna'lhat • husband has been cud.-
olded. Dr our mOlt pf'OAIlc Dlpplnl-the·blrd .18n". 
Thli 1 ......... 1. r._ In ,he _ 01 ,he Iocol dran 
boIreI or 10 an army recrulUnC IeIm durin, the 
1980' • .,... execd, e. p •• lnl)' II does CDhp.n' • 
lac ..... whol mony poo,," thou.", abou"he droit .. 
about the war. II. _.10 _ purely_he 
end ... clnrl, trutMunctlono1 than .re ,he 
Germano. end ... I .. n· .......... TheCerrnen Myt rbl. 
_ lo c:rozy •• nd the .. oil .. lIy. ,he huobond I, 
cuckolded: but .. II ..... our n:." ..... 1 nor Cohen'. fade .. 10,. tho draft Is 1--. Whet tho Connon ond 
hollon .., may bo INO" may bo 10110: not .. wRk 
-...... . 
*Nelther our typesetters nor our 
publisher would set this word; but 
Cohen could weir his jacket abroad 
on Merdllnts Squl,.. • 
\Va undanh,nd bid Irmhand """"lnR In .. ,. " 
am nlnurnlnll'. 'Someo ... f CAred '" h •• dhKf', lI,teI 
110 forth. and thette II,., truth-functlonal ,Ialnnwmls. 
""an If Ihnm am .llIn nmaUvn QvnrfofMIS. 8" donntnR 
thn .,mhand In the lurbulanl )'mnfl of Ih., Viol Nant 
"'ar. fn a comnmnlly In whlr.h ponpln hll''II 
dlM:lIl1MJd Ihl. vary act ... method or pmtr.allnR Ihn 
\\'lIt, Mary Roth make. a mom INlrtlcu'R,I7.00 
IIlatcmenl than we norm.n,. do In "'''''''nl bid 
armbnndlt, Tho conlext In "'hll:h ,he «.1' 
dIMmhl,".ICII hnr lrIlllr.nHmt. CI'\~ .. IIJ __ U. IInlii 
whAt llha """. f, 'hI" IIpccch. u.il Ihn lenar,,1 r:on-
\"ntliinnal _ ... mund .ooul "'Mrlnl annb.nds 
.'mady m."os ,,' .. ring Ohe somr .".ttr.h. 
(f'.mttllhrG thl. 10 O'Orlun'. ltd. 'I1mm I. nn con. 
'''lIl1on 'knn\\" of lor tnfIk'na 100 '"lmlnK of II Illm:G 
of ,JAIN!I' • slMM!Ch .teI of an)' sort. e:Cl:ntJI for "tlr.h 
rr,n' f:mwenllonllllll.nowln.a \\,111'0 be ",,'OItnclln' 
InlenliolVd bumlna.. • 
PART III. 'PROMISE' 
t. \n • conlractll CQII 'bara Ire .Iw.~·. 1""0 
qucsU0h8: "'b,~e I prornlsa! Is tbe proml'" It. "lIlly 
enfora.Me? Wh •• J '''an, 10 l .. m .... wh .. h ..... court 
vould .'va. dflfcront lnawer 10 'he nnl or ,ha_ hYO 
questions then the answer the man In lhe streat 
,,"ould live. n.t 101M promllel 'AI' nut le •• lly 
enfon;:oable has no beerlnl on whether there Is a 
promise In lhe sense In which I pose: the qUOIlion. 
All ordlna..,. lanaua.a pronliSCII are also lea •• 
lnoml .... where by 'Iopl promise" moan only lhat 
It I •• promfl8 so fit •• lhe I."v II concerned. but not 
necessarily that It II one the Ilw will ... rota!. The 
\vord .prom .... "mply" nul • technlcallerm .t .n. 
• ven In Ih. sense of • lerm wllh a difference In 
emphasl. but no difference In moenln.l'lOlld') or 
""Ilh • technical u.e ('chicken". There are two vary 
different cues that 188m 10 be counlereXlimpiOi 10 
my claim, One of them is the llleaal or void promlM, 
• nd tho Glh.r Is the behevlor4qUI".lenl·to-a.v ...... 
promise. Ilh.1I gb up these two CIIAII la'er. 
What I, Importanl about proml... In ordinary 
l.nBu ...... I"'t they .re oIheN ... nllns •• nd that 
Ihey .re the IIvln8 of Ulurances. All .peech I •. 
fundamentally. other·reaardlnl. Thl ......... lcularly 
true of any perfonnaUve yerb speech KI. The ,Ivln, 
of the promll8 to IOIIMIOn ..... I, the cenle, of Ihe 
nollon of proml.ln,. and what I, .Iv. I. the 
lIIuranca the other can tel, on ... spa ..... 10 keep 
his ,YORI. do wh .. he ny. he will do. tSo. proml.ln, 
one'. self I. exlraordlnary.) When somethln, Roes 
"vrong •• nd ""hal the .peaker .... assured h. will do 
I. nol done. the promt.or 0WtII an lJJOIoIy or an' 
explanallon. 
In the nexl section I pretent • number or litlle 
.torles. Whal I 1m frylnl 10 make plain In lulllni 
these lIorlel I. thai. hot"'"''' complicaled • 
conlncl. cue mlBhl __ • It ... COlO ..... nded 
In orellN" non ..... , life .llu.IIOIII. and Ihe 
rmncctlns Ire lrounded In 'ha.e .me nnt" .. ". fife 
allnillon •. In court we t .... ahouI Iaat profI ... .... 
d.maR", _ ..... one! dt ..... "" ......... 01 
pn,.nlse Ind .upctn'ftftl ... """" •. But IheMt .re naI 
ftls,mlllll), dlHernnt ''''''' lhe ordinary "'nlu" 
WI" of dotalbln. what ............ Inlln lINt non· 
tr.Ra' r:onlf'!xl. Itt .. IA tho (""" ...... "wei ,(".r.ft. I. nne 
BlsonU.n)' dU'e,...1 fnNll the ,,11th word ·tnnnllt)'·. 
2. 1'hct Rr.adIr.otnhtws. Ahn .Ild Ban 8ftt '"' It. 
hnoch. Ahe .... tw ........ and Ben ..... I .... 01 
drm",ood. They, ........ milch dt'IA"'fJilMI for one 
crab: I. .... thoy trade flrmv"u" for fnnd. CurI"n wnuhl 
Ny thll Is • praaent batt", .nd ""eMn • .". nul • 
(XMtlnc.1 al .U. n. muon .-... II no mnlrect I, that 
Ihem It no promlltO. no rutfer "..... \Vltnts .... 
fllM,kon. Tho reason thnm I. no Itroml., .. that .'""-
Is no rmslbllUy or drl"l~ I Inml ..... 1 WOI .... 
but\\,r.t:1I an)' ,,'om, .nd the ... :I1 .... s. AM btlsll_ 
F.nSI .. h II he .. )'11 he ....... 1_ 10'1 ............. lor 
d,lftwood. 
1'1", No,,,,,· f::\r.hollJl!' Artn and Bally .re .... 
olrporl. They .' .. tnn .... 10 aoch oIher ..... Iy w_ 
chanJle for • dOllar. Ann CDUnll lhe chanJl.e aut Into 
bur own hartel: Bett, hold. lhe doll.r out In plain 
view. The .wap ,..... pleat. wllh each wOl1'Mtlt 
malin •• ure II dlacreef'y .. pDIIIlWa .he ..... lhe 
proper equw.lent. There .. no proml ... n.. element 
01 assurance I, m""na ........ wonh .... would be 
'WIII you ICon "",1,lve _ ....... lor. dollo,?' 
• nd ·V .. • I ... '1'11 _III ...... h·l. Why ...... Id tho 
'WIII "'" do ", .. nd· .. ?· ....... t. elleN. proml .. 
sometImes. bul not oIhan? (For eumpfe. fxnnpenl 
'WIII you redeem your IOU II noon Iomorrvw"'·. 
The r_ II ,heN Is an eiemenl of lIIannat •• re-
quasi for an utu,..... In one cae. but IlOl ......... 
ablylln lhe oIher. 
l'~n Cole. ~"'h/... AI put. 35< Inlo the ...... 
mach'lne and p •• cob. h .... IMII. 3k Inw the 
tnIIChfne. but no rol. COIMI oul and the mona, will 
not coma baek. There I •• promlle: there .. aven a 
remedy. FI .... ooII·h.lp ..... ns on the _I ... : 
IUICOnd. '"" • noIe for the serviceman •• nd 10 on . 
This I, nul: a .... 1 or atIItral kind of ordin • ..,. 
(anlua.. proml... for machl_ tuch .. rob 
machines do nol ........ Their OWRen do. however. 
and ware enoulh money Invol ...... court .'OVId 
find In Inrotatable promise here. 
The SI,", Comf!l'. Art atld 8111 __ r. to meet on 
Ih • ....-a1W'I ... t.ndC ..... _ ............ 
Of 3 p.m. Arlobowo up. but Bill ........ . 
II BIIl ..... n .wlul n"*,. Arl ~ ...... lh"."'1 
Ihe whole point 01 lha maell ... Is lOme IJUrpoae 
benehclat to Bill. Bill h .. 'Imply fOflOllan to meet 
Ari. H. ow. Arl .n .po....,. "" ........ I.lled to kMp h .. ...-.... "" he hu ___ Ari. 
21 Bill hos hod an accident .nd .. I. the .... plt ... 
unconscious. When he can, he will II" Arl In 
explanation. but he own no "PO ••• llhoulh 'h ... 
clea,ly I. • proml... Thl. I. .Im/Ior 10 lhe 
IUpenrenllll ........ conlradl cae. 
Technical Language 
3, 8111 has hettn nffennt an Inlftrvl"", lor tHt1rk.)·. 
",,",I. but he must do Ihe Ittl""imw .. the time he 
,I. I. 'PI.,'nled 10 meet Art. ,e. hal been UftIbI" 10 
mach Aft 10 postpone lhoir IMoelinl •• net annal 
k ... p both .ppolnt ...... ' •. Bill ....... his proml .. to 
Art. till "'" 0"'. an • .",....,.. bul he .... n pt.,,,d ... 
MeullO Art. II. rnncmahte pennr.. ",m"",,,,1. This 
I, esMtnllllly .hlt klnct nf CII., In "'h&r.h \n' .Un,,, • 
buyer 10 bntat:h , mnlrld If tNt ...... lind a 1m" ... 
price r.lsewhan: ... tone • he "', .. the IItlln"', ..... 
""IInC:I."",., . 
of' bill ,heM" "p. but two mlnuh .. lain. Art hM 
aonn tJ,.. tbon. Bill does nnt 0'''. ... .I ... ,. ... ~·: if 
."ylhln". Art .tOOl ...... JIIllllhln .. l ... "MlU' ,,·h~'. It 
h ... nntnfhh", III dlt ''''th ''' .... 1 atUnIIl III rN.MI ...... 
b"N",Ior. and ,~-h.t count •• thtt ......... Itlr. "nd •• 
ltandtn. nf , .. h.. is IJfOIIIt.ed. h .... " .hu h., .. 
... ,,,thlnl to do "'llh how buS)' Art', schedule ..... 
w .... lhe _her .. II ... that day. 
Sl Bill 1.11. 10 .hew .... _ he thh ... he I. 10 
_ Arl ... 1 Tutlldoy. w""" Arllhlnb the do, 
1110 ... th .. Tu ..... y. U. Bill thlnb lhe)'.ro 10.-
on Daniela and Creen ...... so fill. ,,, ..... Art ani' HIli 
let around 10 le'.lnl 0"" lhe other's "bn"'tm 
prom ..... they ,,,III ftQIM .d. llllhaf Oft ",,,,mt. or 
m .. undentandl ............. deplmdl ... on ",hcthBr 
lhe proml ....... 1<1 ................ 10 lhe .. her. 
,...., DIn ... " l'art,'. AItcIy ... y .... BreI 10 din ... . 
Brei I. 10 ... lhe Iourth II brIdp. one! ........ thl .. ... 
............. dooo .... _. 
II I. I .......... prom ........ , I thln~ .... 
.'Ihouah .- ......... dldat. .... .... b In 
.polol1 10 And, lor .... """'I.... """"plh'lI •• 
Invltetlon Is not proml,lnl' Is ....... f .. oIlMn. 
one', word. for we do nnllUI'IOUnd , .. conv .... 1ana 
of accept'''' 'n"Uatlonl with Iada .... Ift ... . 
21 The o&Mr people And)' Inri. are ""purt.", to 
Andy lJecau .. 0( I bualnaa _. hi Is Irylnl to 
1m ... with IMm ...... "no",. thl •. and Jar lOa. 
....... hll prcsance II trucl.1 10 A'nd,.-. pia",. 
101 .... lhen. .. Invol .... thon ....... tho Iourlh of 
"'Idl.. rr Andy h.. pold II... t. ... t...... thn 
··Inyll.no"" I, hOt lhat at aI .. btlt It • c:ontrld, 
per"'po ... n ........ 1obI. ot ..... 11 B .......... ...... 
And,. he .111 be lhen. and ...... ured hi .... knnu.·s 
Andy It oountl"l on hi ... , knoM And,'s pI.n. JIG 
.... ry II h. d .... OUI ...... , up. B ....... p'o ......... to ... 
there. Glvlnl 8ft IIIUfMtl" ...... """ can be ltv .... 
• _ .......... ,1.1 .. • ...- II .1.1n • .. 
Ulunnce. 
The Sal •. Alia ...... to ... 1 Bob • "'p. or ..... 
etc •• for., much money on • CIIft"'n .y. l'here I, a 
proml .. I. ordinary .......... one! In .... 11 .......... 
Th/ • .. lhe .... ln ..... a1 the_CONI. one! Ior_ 
pu __ • 1_ .... phI ........... I' •• lnt_I"II. 
3. Compore '1 ad .... "",. Soon. 10 , ...... ... 
more I ....... t.11' wllh '1 ad .... you. Soot. t ..... ten 
poum!o·. The n ..... voId-thIo ...... adrice Of 01 .. 
The -..t .. ad.Ice ..... /I 10m II ..... one! ........ 
" ... our common slock of wonl. Pombodles alilhe dl.llnellons men have found • .-o.rth 
dmll'ing. and IhPo conne,,'onllhP.y hav. found worth marklnl .. .lh .... surn'J' a'" IIkr.'J' 
10 be more numerous. more sound. since Ihl!J' ha,'Po stood up 10 Ihtl 'onl I!!SI of Ihl! 
5un''''o' of Ih. flll.sl. anti more lubl ••. 01 'east In all onllllGr,. anti ""'lOlIGb'I' 
procllca' mailers. Ihan anr rou or • are Ilk •• )' 10 Ihlnl up In our arm..,halrs of an 
oflernoon-lhe moll fa"orelf o'tr.rnoll,·Po "",thad." 
, 1.. .• ~lIsl1l1 ... " I'''~, .Ior 1i~"I1."'." 1'nIaed1 ........ lhe ArIsIoleU .. Soclet)' 
LVII (1957). p. 8. 
'10 poun., 1 Mv. liven bad. .d"Ice. If I know thl, 
I, bed ect.k:e • ..., ".Ice lI ..... lulncertl. 
There are I number of WI" proml.lnB can SO 
wronlln ordl'!UY MRlu .. e. If Sam lAY' 'I promise 
to pay fa"",,' and no ana. especlan,. ,amCl, I. 
.~nd. Slm may have rnolYed 10 pa,.. but he hat 
nOlpromlsed to Per. He has noIalven lomeone hi. 
,vord .• r h. hes .heeel), ,.1eI ,.mes. Sam has not 
promised. future -=to hence hat no( promlaed. even 
II Jamoo haoro Sam. II the oct "promlnd" I, nol 
somethfn, S.m ..... 'ames both believe I, good ror 
,amel, In "meI' 'nlerell. then Sam has nol 
promised. Th~. to .. y " promise to hurt you/hit 
you/.teal from ,.ou'l' not 10 PfOIIllse. although Ihl. 
may be 10 wam or threaten. To .. ,. 'I proml .. not to 
hurt you/hit you/ll.1 from you' ~IO I. not to 
promise, even If It I. 10 reasure or to lWear. The 
reason thl. Ie not • proml. II .he. thl, I. a Iland.rd 
01 conduct Impoted on evtn')'one, and I. not 
IORMIthlnl exlroordlnary. Sam cannal promise 10 do 
whel he .. oIwl ...... y bound 10 do .nyway. ellh .. 
becaUMI 01 pre-ex ... ln. obUpUon or bet-.. UI. Ihe eet 
I. one he win do In the nannal cou .... nlevent •. If 
Sam and )ama know Sam alw.,.. _I •• phUich when 
James servos II, Sam annal promise to ea. spinach. 
for then there II no poInllo S.m', .. ylnl'l promise'. 
Sam can promise to wrlle up.o 1eI •• nd .ubmltl' 10 
lhe "on"m Lo .. Revl_ lor publlcoJlon. bUI he 
connol promloo to publish II lhere. lor he baa no 
ccmlrol ... or lis beln, publl.hnd by Ho .. om ... 
_ ..... boyund ....... lUlnl II lor publlcollan. Whol 
S.m prom .... to do mull be within hi' power 10 
oII""'uoIe: aIh ....... he baa noI _Ind. further. 
Ir Sam Is Klina In • pi., .nd "Y' on lIa.e 'I 
promloolo soli ,.,.. 1ft, hano', he baa noI promlnd. 
If someone prom'" wllhoul Intendln, to keep 
hi. word, he II In.lneent •• nd the proml .. I, 
"unh.ppy," 10 Ule Au.tln'. ch.raderlzMloft. for.n 
,h.,. Ihl. penon baa promlnd. 10 "'r .. both 
ordinary I,nlu,,, end 1.1 lanlua.. are 
collcemed. An essential condilion of proml.lnll .. 
nol • the. the .peeker Intend. io live hi. word 10 
much a, It I, lhat h. lnlend, to be t.ken .. h.vl", 
sfven hi. word. If someone Went to .. ,. 10. dos '. 
proml.. to bJty you • new colle,'. he hes not 
promised and h. has misused Entll,h: W. CIIonol 
make promllel 10 dOlI, lor we annot Intend I. 
Iflem 10 tab u. at our word. The eUampi to proml_ 
here I. void. there I, no promt.,. SomIItI .... WII 
expresslhl, point by .. ylnR 'That', I void proml.'. 
but thl, meant 1'here I, no prom I .. '. not 7h .. II a 
proml .. lhel baa the properly 01 beln. void'. 
There Ire other waY' for proml ... to be void. 
Proml,lnllak .. more then mereI,. "Y'''' lhe words. 
There .. no maaical Inc.ntatlon thel amounts to a 
promlae all on III own. Then! It IOftI8Ihlnl mont 
neednd. .nd Ih .. _hlnl more Ja the ORrend· 
convenllnn context. Thut. we do nol, ... I IOclet,.. 
.urround the convenUont lOr lhe UI8I of 'I proml .. ' 
to Include 'I promise to murder Smith'. JOlt .. noI 
everyone CIIn ch ..... en , .hlp, beCliuse not everyone 
hi. Ihe proper _nl ..... ulhorlly. noI Jus! ...., 
od can be promlond. Tho .......... , !he proml .. ." 
nlUrder I. not • pronl'" becaute the tubfect ....... ler 
01 Ih. prom .. ln. word,l, .n mopl oct. Thlill whit 
we .. IOClety ..,., couched In ........ n. term .. 
Whel makeo .n oct m ... 1 .. aur _ 
d.torrolnellon 10 to ....... ft. Thol II. our 0Rrend 
convonllOlll moke ft 11 .... 1. and 10 .110 moke ..,1,. 
'I promlH to murder SmUh'lneRectlYlla a promise. 
(Th .... lor malum In oe: I do not hero Inqul .. who! 
lhe .. pI ... ,1an mlRbI be lor malo prohlbllum adl.1 
Sup,.... Metlne '"l1l1!111n' ""A " ""'ffI' )'Off 'ft 
aboot', .... he I ... ued an order? Thai dt'INmdl Oft lINt 
con,ext, Comp.re the rotlowln, .ltullkm.: 
1) The eer801nl·. ullennca follow!' Ihe Ken., ... I·. 
hlvlns fu'l Mid 'Uold .your Rre, men!' 
2) 11te l11'188nl', utterence .. dlroded to • 
civilian 
31 " .. dlrodad I •• lrouper .... Ul • IIny hoby 
4) II It directed 10 • trooper "'ho h., no "roe"", 
5) h I. directed 10 hi' troops about • dumm,. I.,. 
let. or aboul the enemy. 
Soclat._ convenUons, IncludlnR milihl.,. ones. milk" 
#1 Ind 12 votd ordBfl. In ,. ... nd '5 Ihe IOlllean« 
h .. ordered, albeit "unhappIlY".n '4,10 IonK e.the 
IBrpull docs nol kno,," the ',ooper he. no nrranhl. 
,urloprudenlJalond phllooophlcol I ...... loom Iorwo. 
howover. In IP3: bullhero t. lOUd .",und lor lOylnl 
there II no order he,.. The .. me sort of 1 •• 1101 ItflI 
Involved In bohlin, " proml .. to murder Smllh' 
void ... an ordlnllY flnRuage promise. The lrounds 
wo art""lo .. ore lhal m ...... Is 11 .... 1. buI Ihlt 
lbould noI Iood .. 10 Ihl.k thel the cou .... 1 low 
know lO_hlnl ordl...., I ............ ken do .... 
know .... duy. . 
4 ......... II .noIher dllllcuh COlO lor lbe Ihooll I 
heve hem moIntolnlnl. lor I he .. clol ...... 111 ... 1 
prom.... ... ordll1l., proml_: bul lhe low 
........ 1_ a pron' .... ..,-behe.lor and Ihll ...... 
not to comport with our ordl...., Ion ..... COIICOJII 
01 promloN. 
The hard COlO Ja ••• mplJlInd In Alii"" Slrr.I 8-
Conveyors. Inc. In 11155 Ford """,_ad wMh AUIad 
to purehMe IOftte mar.hlnery Ihel would he In,lllIed 
e' one of Ford'. plentl by Ford', own emplo,... In 
t!'~8 Ford lubmltted lnolher conlract prOpollI 10 
Allied 10 purch .... more of ,och machinery, but 
\Yllh Ih. chon,. .hal Ihll moc:blnory _Id be 
I .. I.IIed by Allied', emp""'_. Uncle< lho Or .. 
oonl_. Allied did nul Indemnify Ford lor .d, 01 
nqURence by Ford'l ttlmpioyeea: bur undor the 
second propoMrd ClJnlrad I brwd Indemnity clause 
\Yould ho ... had 1111 .... Indemnify Ford lor .ds 01 
_ "Be .... by 11111 ... • • mploy_ .nd by Ford', 
empl~ art.l.. ... ........ Ioa with .... 
• fRoM,SE' ,JJ 
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In~18l1alion of the machinery by Allled's "mployoos. 
Alleasltwo monlhs before Allied signed thi, second 
ronlrad. Allied bogAn the Inll,lIaUon Cllled for In 
Ihe conlrect. Durin, IhallnslallaUan •• nd before the 
Illnlna of (he con'ract. one of Allied's amployOOl 
"'0 Injured throoKh the negligence of lOme of 
Food', ... ploy .... Tha All .... omp"'''' sued Ford 
and \\'on. 
ford. In Ihe COUt5C of this suit. SQUsht to brinK 
Alllr.d In as a Ihlrd-party defendant. on the lroundl 
of Ihe broAd Indemnity clause of Ihe sncond 
contract. Aliled reslated, arBulns (hal lit."., had 
been no IUch contract ., tho lime or the Iniury to the 
Allied employee. anel that In an, event boIh ford 
and Allied had Intended Ihat the broad Indnrnnlty 
dauSft be voided holo", Amod "altfld tho cunlmc.1. 
(hus Ir.avinll onl, the Indemnlly clause of Ihe nn. 
cnnlrm.11o Indemnify onl, for.ct, of ...,.lIpnat by 
Allied'. emrlo)" .... 
Tho roml found for Ford. on the Imund" Ih'" 
Allied', b .. ,,,innlnl tho IJCIformance adltld for ulldor 
lho IeCOt1d controd operated Itt .n at:celtlem:tl of 
fo40rd's offer to mnlrad .nd opcmlorl ... promise Ie) 
completo the JICrlormnnce. Thall" tho court found 
Ihat Allied', br.giMlnl of' pt:rrormance was • 
nUneation of the contract overy bit .. aftecllve .. 
Allied'. sIR .. I"", would ho .. been. and , .... 
therefore Allied w. bound on Ih. mnlrect to an 'hi 
lerms of lhe conlf'Ct.Inc:ludlnll the tn.d Indemnity 
clause. To the ... u ..... t .... f'ord w .. not .lmll.,ly 
bound. abaenl Allted', ,llna""., .... court said ,I':: .. 
Ford Ind""" .Ieo w.. hou... Ihtough I.' 
ecqulescence In Amed', bealnnl ... of I*formence. 
Thu.. Ford would he.. been eoIopped I_ 
elolmlna I ...... hod been no conl __ lIIlIed·. 
.1 .... 1_. because Ford had ocqu_ In 1I1I .... ·s 
perlo .... nat. Whal happen •• lhen. I, lhel be .......... 
IIdUIIlly performln, on Allied', llde, acqulMdn.ln 
thet performence on ford', Iide- hluk, In e 
conlJ8d end prom .... 10 comp .... performance on 
.IIher ,1d.IO"1Ib .... 1 .... I ... Ioa • ..., far .... -. 
'"'pOetl .. l,l. 
I heve explained that with perfOfrutlv • ..,.. 
then \laually III IOIIMI "bavlor 1M' an ect .. e 
comp .... "'placemeal 01 ,ho .pooch eel perIomoed 
.Iolho performall .. """s "..,.,...1 .. _. N_ •• 
appears hlahl, aKln,.rtnlul.l .. to .. y lhe ..... Ie 
ony ....... Ior. __ Onol, .uned ...... _Id 
emounl to • proml .. 10 lademnlfy ....... . 
.... ployees lor -,den ..... 'ho ..... lI.n"hl ... _ 
._ .... '" need 1008_ 01 lho _I"nl ..... 
Ihls _. lor how _hi .ny __ be 10 
unamb1luod. ... to proml.. to ...... ntry lot 
n"llIlB"""" 01 em...."... oI .... h __ ............ 1 .... 
be beh •• lor ..... _,_ 10 Indemnl', far onl, one 
company's empto)'8ftl. or.hIt proml .. to co"", ... . 
lhe work once uncl.we,? The .............. It 
cannol. No behavior an .". ... clearly _ words. 
except when lh. beheylor ... ..., ... lnsI a certain 
kInd 01 bock.rwnd. Thai boc:ksround I. _ 01 
,hared conventk»nl. The mt1Y1tnlkm. tin be .&de-
Ipread throutthout the country. Of In Ihe 
community. or belwnen Ford and Allied. 
Whol ha""".. ... Allied I. ,h.1 lho ....... 1 .. 
occun 8.a'na' the background or en unliined 
contract In which • promise Is specified. WIBN 
Allied 10 do .udly who' " did wi"""" Ihll 
bac"'"round, the court could nover ha.e found a 
prom Iso. Thnro mi.-hi UN bren IOIIlM way 01 
mlkinl "mr.d Indemnify t'ord In Ih81 evenl, but this 
could nol h.ve huen nn the baals of Allied', hehavlor 
elllOUnUnl to e prontl..,. "there would have been no 
prom i •. A, It Is. the (:ontracluell ......... n ... lld me". 
Allied 8 promisor by behavior. Alliod', behavior I, 
s,"~h, pmmilina speech. But only bece...., of the 
backllfOUnd. And II I, s.-:h In .n ordln., 
langu_Au sentc, just ... w .. Mary hlh Tinker' •. 
Still, lhe qURItinn Is not 10 much whet:hM we can 
m'''e IIORIMt of tho court's reuonlnA In decldlnllha. 
there wu • promlso In Allied', behavior. but 
whether tltnm oro en, nrdh.ary life examl.los In 
which hohovmr I" of Ihls ('rOmlslttlt 10ft. Here I 
r.ome up .hort. lor the only chtu caMSl.,.., alao C8I8I 
Ihot hllYCt boon In court, ItICh • Allied', promise. I 
think the reasc:m for thai Is thai only In .uch CPelI!I 
there. possibility 01 fIndl .... n limed .. om"n"nnal 
procedure Iha. Iums bofwtvlor Inlo .uch nnel)' luned 
'peech. 0< •• 11_. 'hose."' .... GOly .... 01 which 
Technical Language 
we .... IIbly to .... ,. But I Ibln" f.mUy membara 
orten over the ,...... ....,... 10 wor" aut .och 
praced ............ 1 ....... 1 .... : h ....... I de'" Ihlek 
luch cuP" Allied embody c;ou",ereump'" to m, 
clelm the. ell ordlnery .. n ...... ~_ .,.. .... 
prom, .... end \'b vena. 
.AIIT IV.1XlNCWS1ON 
ContrllCl lew I, behevkJr,1 law. The I.,v reflect. 
ond embodies _1.1 .nd hl.lorlcal 1 ... 1. Coo, _ 
lew 8f'OW' nrpnlCIIlly out of our IOCle' "VIII. for 
Ihl. rHlOlt. lhere .... no "hard aMI," II Dworkin 
would Ute ....... 01.1" COhlrec:t law, The ......... ow 
..,..1 I,,""utlons do not ,I" out on u ... thel 
ordln." lenlUae. will not live out on UI on the 
nullon 01 proml .... far lhe lwo ......... m lho ....... 
Our .... 1 IMlitul10M ...,. llral" end lroan, end 
IOmetimes IDly brMk, ae 'he _un Qf 1M en_II" oI • .,.-IIe ............ lho_1on 
of whelher I ...... Is • ...-aM In lho Ilrll 1'1-. Con...., 10 w .... __ Id .. '._111 .. 11 ... . 
.... 1 1",""'Ion. n Is an .... ....., life In ....... 1on. 
Tha _ wllh speech .. qulle dill ....... I ..... .... 
concapI 01 • .-, .......... I ..... I ... "ull ..... nd 
...... ....... con Iadeed be han! _. "... Ia ....... 
our I .... \lul_. balh ...... nd OIdl ... ". can .1 .. 
out B_ GU' ordlaotJ .. n ...... _ ,I .. 0lil. 
.. end up dmllopin •• 1ocIuo1c:ol ... 1oa oIs.-,. 
ond end up makl ... 'speech •• ,echnlcall_. W. do 
Ihl • .., ,unoundlO8 lho word wllh I~. 
Th. dllllcuh _Ion II wh, w ....... ·,.-h· • 
leehnleal 1_. I do ... k_.llhlnk lbe _ hoi 
1o do wllh lhe feci I .... lhe _10M of _ .... 
_hi .. II ,,- _ up In lhe _lexl 01 • 
written co .... Uu.lott. In .... CDDI .. t or. preIQ'IpUVl 
InlllluUon-an hI.1 ..,... which we .lfl .... The 
I.w of tonlract" on lhe Oilier hand, I, dcsct11ltlve, 
DOl prelCflpUve. Or at leal It II In"'. _ IhIt dvll 
lew. as eumplln..t In lhe UnllDfm Comrntttdel 
Code. has nolln\tedect the c:ommnn lew 01 CQftfr.fs. 
Tim .conlracts court 11 alw.y. In IUM with lhe ..... n 
In lha "_. Tha IIrsl .mend.- _ Is ...... 1 •• 
I ........ when! we -Il0l",. 
Thil peper tuBers from _ ntttnhlitr ur dmer111. lIIul 
lhe _!II or whlc:h I. It. lack of • """hIlUm 01 lSi' 
i00i_. Tho ....... hIhI""' ....... Is • Inll .... " 
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